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marquee here) to be fed an absolute ly
delicious steak dinner and enjoy the
fellowshi p with the camp admi nistra
tion , staff and campers .

A few minutes later I took an in
forma l and impro mptu discussion in
which I brought everyone up to date
on co nditio ns wi thin the Work , re
cent meetings at headquarters and my
trip plans durin g this visit to England
and Euro pe . Then I answere d the
campers' questions for a few minutes ,
prio r to a sing-along with the group .

Infectious Atti tude

The atti tude and spirit o f the yo ung
people up there are certainly infec
tious - as all those with me could
attes t - and, looking over the fantas
tic amount of work which had to be
acco mplished to provide the kind of
facil ities they have , e ven thou gh
q uite temporary in natur e , I was
amazed at the ingenuit y and inven
tiveness displayed in provid ing suc h
~ F~c il ily Fortnese dozemufyuung

ISee PER SONA L, page 71

Sandy, and Dr. Dona ld Ward , dean
of faculty at Big Sandy, then began
mee tings with key figure s of Ambas
sador Co llege here.

Acco rdin g to Mr . Kelly. he and
Dr . Ward met with Mich ael Ge r
mano , Pasadena' s dean of' facul ty ,
and members of his staff at various
times for three full day s of talks , in
cludin g a luncheon meeting at the
University of Sout hern California.
where the gro up met with Dr . EM I
Pulli as, a prof e ssor of ed ucation
there who has served Amb assador ,
Pasadena , in recen t years as an ad
viser on academic and organizati onal
matters pursuant to accreditation.

Dr. Germano said he was pleased
with the tone of the meeting s and
especially appreciated the spirit of
coope ratio n on the part of every one
invo lved with the talks.

Accord ing to Mr. Kell y, as of
press time a first draf t of the group's
recommendation s to Mr. Armstron g
was being written and a formal meet- "'t

ing to review the written recommen
dations was planned .for Aug. 3.

A Personal Letter

Z'il~
Dear breth ren in Chris t:

Greetings from Englan d! I am now
on cam pus at Bricker Wood [July
31], having arri ved here less than an
hour ago from a very warm and
friendl y mee ting with the Glasgow
church.

We had co me to En gland from a
brief stopover in iceland the night
before last and then flew up to Scot 
land midd ay Friday for a visit with
the YOU Summer Educatio nal Pr0
gram on beautiful Loc h Lomo nd ,
about a 35- mile drive north of Glas
gow , late Friday afternoon .

Th e en thu sia sm amo ng those
yo ung peop le at tha t cam p is simply
unbelievab le! On dri ving in ove r the
rocky road to the shores of the lake
and the area of the very beautiful
camp (all temporary , co nsisting of
tents and temporary bui ldin gs on
gro unds rented on an annual basis),
we were met by the enti re group of
approximately 250 youngsters cheer
in ~ at Ihe lOP o f Ih~ ir lungj, men
procee ded to the large tent (ca lled a

On July 19 Mr. Ann strong met
with Stanley Rader , vice president
for fmanc ial affairs , and principals of
both co lleges to discuss the goal s and
purposes of Ambassador College .
FoJlowi ng pre liminary ta lks, Mr.
A rmstron g as ke d that a more
thoroug h study be made .

" We are presently embarked on
extensive log istical stud ies to de ter
mine the fea sibili ty - over the
period of the next year or two or so,
wl l ol<~\,'er is ncces sary-c-ofen larging
the student body in Pasade na to the
neighborhood of between 1,200 and
1,500 students, uti lizing the most
magnificent physica l plant anyw here
in [he world ," Mr. Armstro ng said .

" These studies are to exam ine
methods of implementat ion of some
of these improvements so as to con
solidate the very best of both the
Pasadena and Big Sandy campuses
and at the same lime uti lize the
facilit ies on the Big Sandy cam pus to
the very fullest. "

Ronald Kelly. executive vice pres
ident for Ambas sador Co llege, Big

...~~~••A, CALIF .

STUDY GROUP - Officials of Ambassador College meet as part of a study group assigned by Gamer Ted
Armstrong to analyze future needs of both campuses. [Photo by Warren Watson)

PASA DENA - A study group
commi ssioned by Gamer Ted Arm 
strong to analyze the lon g-ran ge
needs of the two camp uses of Am
bassador Co llege bega n meet ing s
here Jul y 27 in kee ping with Mr.
Armstro ng' s ear lier announcem ent
(The Worldwide News, July 19) tha t
such a study would look for way s " to
improve and devel o p OUT co lleg iate
program s and provi de the yo ung
people of the Ch urch and the world
", il'" the be-a-q ual ity ed uca tio nal
fac ilities and o pport unities that can
be prov ided ."

College-planningmeetings heldRENEWAL NOTICE
This issue of The World

wide News is the last copy
that will be mailed to you if
you have not renewed your
su bs cription. Remember, if
you renewed early (before
June 30), you must writ e us
anyway to re mind us
to kee p you on the mailin g
list for the new subscription
year.

For renewal instructions
see the ad on page 16.
(Th is announ cement ap
plies to U.S. readers only .)

SWEET VICT ORY - The first-place winners of the 880-yard relay,
representing the Northwest Region, hold thei r med als high at the conc lu
s ion of the YOU track-and-field meet. The Northwest Region won over
the seven other U.S. regions in the two-day meet, held JUly 28 and 29.
(See more photos. pages 8 and 9.) [Photo by John Wright]

and a year ago Gary Wise o f Santa T e xas ca mpu s for a num ber o f
Ana , Ca lif. , was a nationally high- reason s. Mr. Blackwell pointed out.
ranked decath lon co mpetito r. Central ity of location. facilities, the

" We also had stale champions weather and the availab ility of the
runni ng in so me ev e nts," M r. co llege coaching staff to help d irect
Blackwe ll sa id . the meet were factors in the selection

T he mee t was scheduled for the of the Big Sandy site, he said .

as regional director for 11 years} , his
total famil iarity with the respon
sibilities involved in managing one of
our international o ffices , involving
the publication of printed ' medi a, in
volvement with elec tro nic med ia ,
SUbscription lists , functio ns of a bus
iness office , as well as managin g the
min istry ."

Leslie L. McC ullough , direc tor o f
the Intern ational Division, said he is
pleased to have the o pportunity to
work with Mr . Co le and said he and
fonner regional d irector Wilson met
with Mr . Co le to discuss " the neces 
sary thin gs in o rder to get the move
under way. "

Mr . Co le and his famil y were to
leave Aug . 2 for a "fami liarization
trip" to Vanco uver before mo ving
there pennanentl y in Septembe r.

in photo-finish run for track title

7' 1 '" -l c: .: - ••

PASADENA - C. Way ne Cole
has been named regional d irector of
the Work in Canad a by Gamer Ted
Annstrong and will move to van
co uver, B.C. , to assume his new re
sponsibilities. Mr. Cole, who has
been on a leave of absence since
March , replaces Dean Wilson , who
has moved here to begin a sabbatical
at Ambassa dor Co llege.

Mr . Co le , forme r di recto r of

C. WAYNE COL E

church admin istration . has spent four
months recu per ating from hea lth
prob lems but now says he hasn't fe lt
bene r in years .

" I have my blood pressure under
contro l, I' ve lost a few pounds and
generally feel just great." he said .

Mr. Armstrong said he felt Mr.
Cole was " very suited" fer the reo
sponsibiliry, citin g his " past expert 
coees in Austra lia {where he served

New director named

BIG SANDY - The Northwest
Region' s team edged 01-l'4 he South
eas t and Sou thwes t regiS-nOs by a nar
row ma rg in in the first na t iona l
Youth Opport unit ies United (YO U)
trac k-a nd-fie ld mee t , held on the
Ambassador Co llege camp us here .

•,A single seco nd-place ranki ng
could have changed it all around , it .
was that dose," sa id Mike Black
well , associate director of YOU.

The two- day meet , which included
27 track -and-field even ts for more
than 190 boys and girls from allover
the UnitedStatea (see boxe s. page 8).
took place July 28 and 29 , with eight
teams representi ng the eigh t YOU
regions of the United States (see
map. Nov. 24. 1975 . WN).

Fie ld events and tr ack pre 
liminaries were sched uled for the
morning hours , wi th finals in the
evening , to avoid the heat o f the day .
The youths staye d in student resi
de nces o r in the co llege 's
campgrounds and for the most part
ate in the ca mpus d ining hall .

The teams had traveled to the meet
by car , excep t for the Northwes t
Region ' s team , whic h flew fro m
Seatt le , Wash. , acco rding to Mr.
Blackwell .

Afte r the competition , the our
stand ing-athle te awards were pre 
sented to Renee Detrixhe, 13, of the
Midland, Tex., church and Jerr al
Richardso n. 17, of the G reensboro .
N.C.• co ngregat ion.

Other outstand ing athletes co m
peted . There sa Goethals of Tacoma .
Wash. . rece ntly fini shed fourth in the
nation in high-school competition.
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Ruth Da vis
Green field . Mo .

Just: a few lines 10 u y thank s for a
wonderful paper. I could nol begin 10
mention all the good benefi ts I have reo
ceived through its pages .

learn more of our co- workers all ove r the
world . And it's even more exc iting 10 reed
of the whereabouts of the mini sters when
it' s current 11 helps us to feel more a part
of the Work.

.Qt1Jt lIorlb\uillt ..f}dDli
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Mrs. Ella Altom
Co llinsville, Ill.

'" '" '"

Marth a Whear
Anamo sa. Iowa

'" '" '"
I drink it is an exoeUenl p8ptt. It keeps

us in touch wim the Church membe rs ,
things they do, their joys , their sorrow s,
their needfor praye r. All in all it' s a grea t
paper.

Milton Lee
Pearl City, Haw aii

'" '" '"I reallydo enjoy The World wiik News ,
Always look for puzzl e and children 's
story . Enjo y them as much as I do other
ankles in Worldw ide News . Wonder why
they are nOI alw ay s included in
Worldwide News. Possibly not eno ugh
room for everything if there ' , a special
feature an kle .

Mrs . James Palk
Coo kevi lle. Tenn.

The Vernon Cryers
Boise City, Ok la.

The personals " specia l req uests " help
Uloto know more about other members and
their~latives ' and friends ' nced s. and the
"pen pals" have given me an oppon unity
to co rrespo nd with ot her members in
many areas of lhe world .

I enjoy the " Wra p- Up " and the
"Grapevi ne" for all the infonn ation they
give , and I really apprec iate the " Per·
sonal Letter" each issue . It just gives me a
lift to read iteach time . I most always read
it first.

Hi, 10 all of you who are workin g 10
brin g us thi s very fine newspape r . I was
glad 10 recei ve the July .5, 1976, issue
because I was beginning to think you had
dropped me from your subscriber list . I
did nol rece ive the last issue for June. nor
did I receive my rene wa l notice , therefore
I am happy to have this renewal form from
the newspaper ,

I enjoy all the article s that are written,
and even though I am 51 I enjoy the
children' s story as well as the puzzle s
when they are in. Keep the art icles on the
ministers and/or their wives co ming.

Mrs . John A. Walte r
Dalton. Pa .

'" '" '"

'" '" '"
I waDI to ex press my appreciation for

lOUr InUI"ive 10 make The We're/wid,
News avai lable 10us in Hawaii hOi off the
prcs~ from Big Sandy .

Je' sajoy to ~ad it every two week s and

one rise who can' t pay.

We enjoy the paper very much. Wilh
two teenag e daughters, Mom and Dad
usually gel to read it last !

Wished you would prim the name s and
addresses of the shut-in s who are unable
to attend church because of health prob
lems and such - maybe a church area a
month - then we could send them a card
once . in a wbile to lei them know they
aren't forgotten eve n by the peop le who
don't know them .

A similar serv ice is alr eady available:
rltt- pen-pal section of IN pers onals in
each issue .

'" '" '"

'" '" '"I am hap pily enclosing my S.5.00
money orde r 10 renew my subscription to
ThL Worldwide News ,

I would jus t like 10 say thai your paper
is just great and constantly getting better ,

I really look. forward eagerly 10 eac h
issue. Your staff puts in a lot of hard work.
and I really apprec iate the results .

M~ . Dennie Koske la
Green Bay . Wis .

'" '" '"

I am very happy mal the news
comes 10 me beca use I can know what is
goil1gon among the Worldwide Church of
God that I wouldn 't even hear about if the
paper was not coming 10 me . I get gmt
joy out of the articles.

Irene y , White
Phoenix. Ariz.

Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration (NASA). The program, attended by
Hertlert W. Armstrong, was relayed to the Audrtorium on a 6-by-8·foot
screenviaaJPLmicrowavesystem.Viking representativeswereon handto
answer questions and analyze the resurts. The Viking landing was the
second program ot a series in the Auditorium lrIderthe joint auspices of the
AICF, the JPL and NASA. A third presentation will be given Sept. 28 by Dr.
Gerald A. Soften, Viking's chief project scientist. (Photo courtesy NASAl

Mrs . Leah K. MWTay
Emporium, Pa.

Enc losed is a check for $10.00.55 .00
for our subscription and $5.00 fo r some·

I'm very enth usiast ic abo ut Th e
World ....ide N~ ....s because iI' s the greatest
unifying force in the Work bes ide Sabba th
serv ices . We know we have God's truth
- -but we need encouragement, update
and opportunity for co rres pondence (pro
vided by perso nals) . GTA's " Personal
leiter" musl be the most popular feature
beca use it provides encourageme nt , up
date and fut ure plan s fo r the Work .
Thanks for Ihis great publica tion!

Barry K. Dixon
Bake~field . Ca lif.

On 'M last pag~ of , IlL " church pas'
tors" section of tIlL June 7 minis'uial
suppleIMnt, w~ primed tIlL names of tIlL
minis ters whos~ pholOgrapiu were M'
available, The list itIL:w tkd Mr. Engel
bartand nine o,her ministas ,

I didn't receive a que stionn aire for the
WH, but if I had I would have rated it
excellent.

Nol being ablc to attend services regu
larly, I keep in touch through WN . I just
could not do withou t it.

My girls write to children of membe rs
all ove r the U.S ., thanks to the pen-pal
sectio n. My mother was grea tly netped
when Daddy died . beca use almost 70
beautiful lette rs arrived from God's peo
ple who cared enough to write. Occas 
sionally I see the face s of old friend s, and
it makes me very happy . I stay right up
with whe re 1\1 r. Armstrong and you are.
what you' re doin g. and what is being
done .

The Worldw ide News is a rea l bargain at
a'l~' price . Enclosed is my subscription.
plus enough to help somebody dse.

Elizabe th A. Dunlap
Wh ite Plains , Ky.

'" '" '"

mini ster -s picture from Painted Post .
N. Y. [Oswald Engelhart], among them ,
We love his ways. kindne ss , unders tand 
ing and helpfuln ess in our problem s that
creep up in each one ' s life and most
of all in feeding the flock here in this
area.

'tl '1I 11

Gt..neraDy speaking
Tome the papec isju5t that !Worldwide

news. My daughter at bome, my married
daughter and son -In-lew and I dLwur
e&UJ issueas it arrives . then pass it on 10
Mr. [David) Johnson for others . Oun gets
around, as do mos!, I'm sere . We really
app'CCiated me pictwes of the ministers !
And the mapsof chl.V'Ch locations (June
1]. When we 'We ."e DeW church anenders ,
(heWNwlSsuc;h a hc:Ip- we understood
me Church better (hasn't changed after
threeyean) . I feel uneas y when I read any
crit icism . The world reads Tkt Pla in
Trwh and Good Nrws . , . But the WN I
cons ider the rMmbus' and it saddens me .
I pray tbere is 'oo more .

Keep up the good work , I nlte you
EXCEllENT. okay?

Mrs . John Henry Jr.
Mill Run , Pa .

'" '" '"

The WORLDWID E NEWS

Radd Zcdrik
Saco , Maine

Caro l Savoia
Winter Park , Fla .

'" '" '"

'" '" '"

... I ... enjoyed this last issue. with
the picture s of our miniJiters . etc , [June
71. but was disappoin ted nnt to find our

Pict orial record
In response 10your June, 1976, issue of

TIw Worldwide News sup plement of the
nationa l reco rd of ministers , i quote from
an ankle on page I :

" Hopefull y, at some time in the future .
we can do a more complete direc tory ,
es peci ally i f there is reade r interest. ··

Count me as one more thai enjo yed tha t
supplement very much and am (or a more
com plete directory in the future! Now
when i go to the Feasl i will be ab le to spe ll
the name s of those giving the sermon s and
KNOW who they are and where they are
from . And it hel ps ide nt ify ing gUClot
speakers in the local church - all too
Often names are given only once and no
mention is made eve n of spell ing.

Last but not least, lhe pictorial record
gives a me mbe r an overview of the man
power in Ihe Work and is a de finite assist
in prayer . Th ank you for the imag ination
and work displayed in suc h aneffon . and i
apprecia te it very much.

'Postmark' corftdion
Please print a retracti on in the " Post

1JUlIk" section of TM WorJdwitk News
dated June 21, 1916 . I did no t personall y
and orig inally author the " Kxy Pxcplx
Nxxdxd' item, since someone else had
the original thought .

Idid noca.pp-eciaJ:ethespeUingofmyn ame
as Xmogxnx W. MayflXld. Thank you.

(Mrs..) Emoge ne W. Mayfield
Lexingto n. Ky.

'" '" '"

member . What a thrill that would be !
Howe ver , in case I'm just plain out of

date , here ' s an etterneuve 10 the at1kl e
I'm sending with this letter {primed on
page 14}:

.. A part y was held in this church area
for our now ex- minister and famil y, A
program was had . Refreshments were
eaten . On June 13."

¥ounpr ruden
Just a note 10 tell you how much my

children look 'forward to the:ani .....1of the
WN 50 they can read the Slories for the

Oeveland yisit
We really enjo y the WN , Tbe "Per

sonal" is the No. I ankle. I would like 10
point out an error, bcwever. 11 was stated
[April 12] that Mr . GTA was never in
Cleveland until 1herece nt campaign. Dur
ing the Days of Unleavened Bread in '68
or '69 he gave a sermon there when he
visited the Akro n church . J was there ,

Keep up the good work .
Melvin J. Hersh berger

Birmi ngham. Ala.

MARS PICTURES SEEN AT AMBASSADOR - This photograph, the
first eve r take n on the surlace of Mars, was see n by some 1,000 people in
the Ambassador Auditorium in Pasadena at 5 a.m. July 20, just minutes
after the Viking spacecraft landed. The Ambassado r showing of the
event.open to the public free of charge, was cosponsored by the Ambas
sador International Cultural Foundation (AICF), the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL), which is also located in Pasadena, and the National

'" '" '"

'" '" '"

I wanl 10 thank those dear people who
make it possible for ones like myself who
cannot afford 10 send mone y to pay for the
subscription pice of the WH. I do ap
preciate the kindness of the dear people
who send the WN to me and I am very
sorry I cannot send mone y 10 pay for it.
Pleasesend the WN on to me, though, as I younger ones: . .
feel I cannot afford 10be withous it in my Please connnue pnnung them and more
borne . ~f1en if possible .

Mrs. O ,K . Hood M~ . Dick Daum
Roswell , N.M , Murdo . S.D .

'" '" '"

MT. A,.m~tron2's itin er ary
There i ~ one thing I w~ wondering

about . I know it's often hard 10 keep track
of him. bUIcould we have more informa 
lion abo ut .....he re Mr . Herbcn Armstro ng
is and what he's do ing?

Sometimes it's a little disconcerting to
find our that where yo u tho ught he was he
hasn't been for two weeks .

It would help us 10 be a lill ie more
aware of him and the very special job God
has given him .

Th ank yo u for yo ur willin gne ss to serve
so t hai: we may all benefi t .

Mrs . Barbara w oodw ort h
Warsaw. N.Y .

Program had
Re: a recen t le lter you primed in the WN

(June 21J.have journalism rulcs changed
since I was in college (and am I telli ng my
age? If so, forget it!)? Back then we wert
taught " names ma ke news ." I know that
spe lls "vanity" 10 a 101of people . but I
enjoy ~ad ing an icles from other areas
wilh names in them much more than
without names because I' ve lived in more
than one ch urch area and I like to see what
some of my oid buddies have do ne since I
left.

A1!O, peoplefromhere have f11\)V,a to
different areas . li nd , who knows, I may
spot the name of a long-lo st homelo wn
high-schoo l or college ma te or even a
~Iative thai I didn' t kno..... was a Chur ch

,t,ette'U
TO TH E EDITOR

1k missing grem eevejopes
I've been expecting a renewal noti ce

since it's that lime again , but the first note
on the subject I've heard is page 16 oflhe
Jul y .5 issue , rece ived yes terday . So I
can' t turn in the " gree n envelope" and I
can' t recall the " renewall ener. " I'm nOI
the onl y ooe in the Long Beach church
that didn 't get that letter either,

Now for a questio n [about the renewal
ad}: How did that hand fit in the mai lbox
when the other picture make, it look like
an ordinary one with the back on? I know
the IIIswer really - the arm was beside .
not in. the box - but it's a clever touch .

Janet Farnsworth
San Pedro , Calif.

'" '" '"

First of all, I want 10 thank eac h and
every one of you who have worked so
diligently 10 make the WN the tremendous
news pape r that it is . I really don ' t know
what I would do without it . I cannot attend
Sabbath services . and without the WN I
would not know what is happe ning in the
Work . or what or where HWA and GTA
will be doin g or going. And kno wing
these th ings I can then pray for them. So
than k you for our wonderful paper .

Second. I de finite ly want to renew my
subscription to the WN . I' m sorry about
the enve lope , but I don 't have the special
envelope tha t you sent out to be used for
that purpose. It must have bee n lost
someplace betwee n there and here.

Lillian J. Leyda
Med ina, Ohio

Mr. Arm strong'S itinerary is subfrcI to
fr~qlUnJ last-mi nute revisions, so we have
found it imposs ible to regularly publish it
aheod of time , Mr. Armstrong's trawls
carry him to areas of 11k> ....-orld fro m
where it is ofU n diffic ult to Sf't pictur es ,
MWS~" clippings and in-tkpth art icles
(via mad or air sh;"',,~nts that must cle ar
customs, i X·.) to our office in time for the
latest issue ,

Iu:Jd ,hes~ d~lays to 'M lead time w~

mu.JfMV~ for product ion and '0 'M ,iIM
tkJays in ,he postal system and you can
see our situati on ,

Hang in there, We 'r~ working to CUI

lag tiIM wherever possible ,

U.S . r~ad~rs who ha ve lost, misplaced
or n,wrru,i"ed ,h(' jr rrn,waJ~nwlo~s
ma)' ren~ ....using the coupon in the ad on
pag~ 16 afthis issue .

U v ~
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Diggers discoverIsrael, oldandnew

ON THE SITE - The 12 Ambassador diggers pose be- .
fore the AI Aqsa Mosque. From left are Nancy Wagner,
Terry Willhoite, Michelle Bumpers, Brad Buzbee, Kathy
Palak, Lex Morgan, Jnay Bullington, Steve Hart, Denise
Dozier, Reg Killingley, Debbie Broach and Mike Hopper.
Right: Terry Willholie demonstrates what makes the
Jerusalem dig a dig. [Photos by Harry Curley and Avi
noam Glick]

3

wo uld take " at least two years, but r
really can't say. We started out say
ing it wo uld take six years. It has
taken eight. At some point we will
have to make an int'-Uption for pub
lica tion ."

Mr. Ben -Dov added: " 1 would
like to say that for the past eight
years , especia lly in the earlier years ,
Am bassador Co llege has provided
the mainstay of our worki ng force .
The dig can't officially start until the
Ambassadors have arrived . They are
unan imou sly accepted to be the best
volunteers. It would be hard for me to
see the exc avations going on with out
the Ambassador students . "

In an interview with Dr . Mazar
and his righ t-hand man, Me ir Be n
Dov. the two spoke of the beginning
of the dig in 1968 and Ambassador
Co llege' s involvement with it and
Heb re w Uni vers ity a year later.

Dr. Mazar pointed out the dig is
the largest in his co untry and com
me nte d that to finis h the project

Dr . Mazar Interviewed

Aft er the digging eac h participant
rece ived an autographed copy of
a book by dig director Binyamin
Mazar, and toured Hezekiah 's Tun
nel.
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Sina i via Land Rover and car the las t
few days of the program across des 
o late stretches of dese rt waste land .

During the ir summer in Israe l, the
d iggers had close co ntact wit h the
area 's natives. One Arab fami ly, the
Kha li l abou EI Hawas, from
Jeru salem' s Mount ofOli ves village ,
invited the diggers home for dinner
one evening . The e ight members of
the family gree ted them at the doo r
and proceeded to serve them chicken
soup . meatballs , stuffed eggplant,
frie d potatoes and cucumbe r-and
mint sa lad . Ho t T urk ish coffee,
Cok e . beer and hot mint tea were also
on the menu .

ning free to see the city, study, slee p
or just lou nge aro und . Mo ndays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays class was
held by Mr . Crouch from 6:30 to 8:30
in the hotel.

Class Supplement

To supp lement the class, on the
his tori c geog rap hy of Pa lestine ,
half-day tours were sched uled to sites
of inte rest , in cl ud in g Gibeon ,
Masada , the Dead Sea and Be t

.She'an.
Besid es these brief tours, exte n

sive tou rs of the north ern part of the
country were taken during the last
two weeks of the program. Shechem,
Samaria , Megiddo, t he Golan
Heights , Caesarea and numerous
othe r places were visi ted . Lectures at
some of the sites were give n by Mr .
Cro uch, and as a f inal exam the class
drew maps loc ating cities , mo untains
and other histori c and contemporary
features of Israe l and ans wered his
toric and biblical questions on the
material covered in class.

The gro up was to travel to Mt.
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This article was compiled by
WN writer Scott Moss from re
ports fil ed by Michelle Bumpers.
a digger from Ambassador, Big
Sandy .

ing in the Temple Mount arc haeo log 
ical excavations here are ju st about
ready to call it a summer . The exca
vations. or dig , in Jerusalem' s Old
City, cosponsored by Ambassador
College and Israel's Hebrew Unive r
sity. are now in their eighth year of
cosponsorship.

" I could n't have asked for a more
con&cnial gro up of stud ents ," said
the gro up' s superv isor , Ke ith Cro uch
of the Ambassador College,
Pasadena , faculty.

" They wo rk toge ther, play to
gether, sing together, study together
and eat togethe r ," he said .

T he 12 stu dents , on sc holarships
from the Ambassador 'ln te rnational
Cultural Foundation , arrived in Israe l
the first week in J une and began dig
ging Jun e 7. Every mo rning, Sunda y
through Friday until the actual dig
ging ceased July 16, the diggers got
up for breakfast at 6:30 and rode from
their acco mmodations in the Hotel
Ram to the dig site in a Land Rove r (8
Brit ish jeeplike veh icle).

Diggi ng from 7 to 10 a.m., the
students broke (or half an bour to rest
in the shade of a shed on the site. The
diggi ng then continued to around I
p.m ., when they left for the ir hotel.

Afte r showering off the grime
from digging, they ate lunch be tween
2 and 3 in the afternoon.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays the
students had the afternoon and eve-

JER US AL EM - Now at the end
of s ix strenuo us week s of diggin g,
two week s of touring and many hour s
of cl assroom instruction. the 12 Am 
bassador Coll ege students parti cipat .
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for the band and was selected for
inclusion in Who' s Who Among
Music Students in American High
Schools.

Janette was a member of the Na 
tion al Honor Society and The spi ans .
Sh e wa s also a perform er in the
school' s produ ction of Oklahoma!
last year .

Jan ette was recently honored at a
dinner and dance put on by the Col
orado Springs Spokesman Club for
recent high -school graduates . She is
the daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Larry
Spannagel and atte nds church here .

Doctor Gives Up

It was at that moment I could tell
the docrorhad given up hope andtold
usour sonwas already deador would
not survive . He grasped the bab y,
breaking his ann with his rutgers,
and pulled him out, plae ing him, to
tally black and bruised . on my wife 's
stomach after getti ng no response
after slapping him several times .

I left the room and ran to call my
mini ster . Mr . Robert W. Hoops of
the Minn eapolis church . To this very
day I can't remember what I said . but
one thing was for sure : J was onl y
conc erned with what God told me to
do in Jame s 5:14 , to call upon His
true se rvants .

Wh en I arri ved back at the delivery
room. the baby let o ut a gurg ling
so und and started to cry . So did I
dee p inside my thro at. It was 1.900
years be fore . almo st at the same time
as the sun was setting. that Christ was
take n fm m the wo rld . My son was

given life on this Night to beMuch
Remembered .

DEAN RAWSON

small-furni ture division for f irst-ye ar
woodworking students in statewide
competition sponsored by the Idah o
Industrial Education Association .

Dean' s entry was a chess tab le o f
walnut and birch that took 70 hou rs to
co nstruct.

As a ninth grader last year , Dean
won first place in the juni or-high
category. One of Dean' s next proj 
ect s is a rotltop desk.

Dean . a Meri dian High School
junior this fall. atte nds church here
with his parents. Bill and Sh irley
Rawson . and his brothers . Bill and
Marie

otherwise routin e deli very turn ed
into a nightmare.

The bab y 's head was o f a normal
size . but his shoulders were too beg.
and he was stuck in the birth canal . It
was a death trap and he began to die
before our very eyes."My wife began
to bleed from the terrible pressure of
three nurses and myself putting pres.
sure on her stomach to try to help
push the hahy nut before it died .

But to no avail . The bahy' s head
had now turned dark blue and after
five more agonizing minutes had
turned totally black and was bleeding
from where the doctor 's fmgen were
tugging . pulling and twisting in an
effort to save him .

BOISE, Idahn - Dean Rawson .
15. recently won first place in the

teach er' s aide in orchestra and read 
ing .

He is the son of Richard and Jan
Bennett , members o f the Ta coma
ch urch .

WALSENBURG . Colo . 
Janette Spannagel, 17, who recently
graduated from Alamosa (Co lo .)
High Schoo l. was awarded a full tui
tion scholarship to Adam' s State Co l
lege in Alamosa by the First National
Bank of Alamosa. She intends to at
tend Adam' s State this fal l and major
in music and business .

Janette has competed with her tal
ents in the Youth Opportunities
United talent contest. winning first
place in the district contest in Sa lt
Lake City last fall with her singing
and guitar playing . She has bee n a
member of the Western State Honor
Band and the Top of the National
Honor Band . She pla yed the oboe
and saxophone in Alamo sa High's
bands . Janette was a drum majorette

JA NETTE Sl'ANNAGEL

FREMONT. Iowa - Susan Mar
tin . daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Bill
Mart in . was named valedic torian of
her eighth -grad e class in graduation
ce remon ies at Fremont School . Susan
had a 97.1 scholastic average . fig 
ured from the founh through eighth
grades .

Su san attends the Iowa City
church with her family .

Delivery Beromes Nightmare

After scrubbing down and putting
on an o pera ting gown . I went into the
del ivery room and was told to stand
by my wife and hold her hands to
co rnfort her . I was able to watch the
birth by looking at an angled mirror
from where I stood .

When I arri ved the birth had j ust
beg un; the baby's head appeared
rig ht away . At this moment the

This article is a condensatio n 0/a
speech given in a Spokesman
Club meeting May / 3 by Mr.
Daniel, a member of tlte Min
neapolis West church.

By Wesley Daniel
MINNEAPOUS, Minn - It was

the Night to Be Much Remembered,
April 14 . The story began when I was
at wo rk one morning and my
18-year-old daughter called to tell me
my wife was having labor pains and
that I should come home right away .
My wife and I left for the hospital at

11 that morning. We thought every
thing would be as rou tine as the births
of ou r seven other children.

We ll. since my buttons were pop
ping offall over and I was fee ling like
any othe r proud farber. I decided
to watch this delivery myself. Yes,
that ' s righ t, to watc h for the first time
my own son be ing bo rn into this
world .

Abo ut six boon after we entered
tbe hosp ital my wife was having
labo r pai ns at th ree- minu te intervals .
Delivery time was fast appro aching.
Little did I real ize that in 10 minutes
an event would shoc k us so that we
would never forget it the rest of our
lives .

Nightmare delivery on Holy Day

Family will remember

AUBURN. Wash . - Russe ll
Bennett , 14 . will att end Pacific
Lutheran Univers ity . Tac oma, for a
week of music and instructi on after
being awarded a scho lars hip for the
cl asse s at an awards assembly at Cas 
ca de Junior High School here . Ru s
sell plays other instruments, but his
spec ialty is the ce llo.

Russell a lso won first place in the
ju n ior division o f the loca l Yo uth
Oppo rtunities United talent contest
and will co mpe te at the Feast of
Tabern acles in Spokane. Wa sh .• this
fall .

Russe ll is a membe r of the Na

tional Junior Honor Socie ty and a

GRAFTON . Aus tral ia
Elizabeth Thomas. I g. of Blaxlands
Creek , near here , has been cbosen
Miss Grafto n Show Girl 1976. The
pastoral and agricultural sbow is held
each May .

The choice nf Elizabe th from II
entrants was anno unced during the
opening ceremony . As Miss Show
Girl . Elizabeth presenled prizes to
exhibitors and winning performers .

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . W. J. Thomas, mem bers of the
church here . which mee ts monthly.

Elizabeth hopes to attend Ambas 
sador College.

Presidential Scholarship to Pacific
Lutheran University , the Emilie S .
Peaslee Scholarship to the Uni versity

AMARILLO. Tex . - Don
McC lenagan. son of Mr. and Mrs .
Jerry McClenagan. members here .
was one of four graduating seniors to
receive a co llege-s ponso red four
year National Merit Scho larshi p .

Don will study geology and physi
cal sci ence at Rice Unive rsity in
Houston.

He was a member of the National
Honor Society and president of a sci
ence club at his high schoo l. He took
third place in the We st Texas State
Math Contest.

As a member of Yout h Oppor
tunities United he competed in the
natio nal basketball finals last spring
in Pasade na .

JULI E SLEDER

of W ashington and an academic
scholarship to Stanford (Calif. ) Uni
versit y .

She was the senio r girl voted by
her classmates as most like ly to suc 
ceed .

Jul ie was activ e in her school' s
drill team . varsi ty basketball team.
French club. scie nce and math dubs
and chapter of the National Honor
Society and was junior-class secre
tary and homecoming queen he r
senior ye ar.

Julie main tained a 4.0 cumulative
grade -point average throughout high
school and was ranked No . I in a
graduating class of 421 .

With all her school activities . she
found time to sew . play the piano.
tennis and racketball , water-ski and
play football .

She plans to enter Stanford this
fall . She say s, ·'1 plan to majo r in
science or math and perhaps enter the
field of medicine ."

AN DY ASHL EY

convention at Troy (Ala.) State Uni
versity June 7 to 10.

The convention. sponsored each
year by the American Legion, in
cluded 600 delegates rep resenting
high schools throughout the state .
Represematives were chosen in pons
of faculty members at the ir schools .

Owi ng the convention, represen
tatives were elected and appo inted to
city and state offices to better under 
stand government functio ns and were
addressed by the stale governor and
lieutenant governor on government
problems and respon sibilities.

And y is the son of Mr . and Mrs.
Bill Ashley . membe rs here . and is
acti ve in the Gad sden cho ir. He is
president of the Gadsden-Annis ton
yo uth group and is a member of the
Beta Club and Drama Club at Gast on
High. where he will be a senior next
year .

TRACY. Calif. - Naomi Web
ster. 14. daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Floyd Webster. formerly of San
Diego. Calif. • was the recipient of
se veral awards as an outstanding stu 
dent the past school year .

She was presented with a bronze
plaqu e and certificate by the mayor
ofTracy at acity-council meet ing for
being selected female Student of the
Year for 1975~76 for the entire ci ty .

Naomi bad been honored previ 
ous ly with a silv er cup from the
Kiwanis club and gold medallion
from the city for being Student of the
Month for May. She scored 49.8
points out of a possible 50 in leader
ship and achievement.

Naomi is also active in sports.
loves drawing animals and enjoys
making friends. Accounts of he r
achievements were carried· recently
in the Trac y Press .

The Websters were longtime
members o f the SanDiego congrega
tion before moving here .

BE LLEV UE . W ash. - Julie
Sleder, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Har ry E . Sl ed er o f th e Seatt le .
Wash . • church. was honored at the
awards night at her high schoo l. re o
ceivi ng the Soc iety of Wo men En
gineer;' " Highest" honoraward.the

Cali forn ia Scholarship Federation .
Whil e in high school she served as

class secretary, layo ut editor for her
yearbook and president o f the An
cho rClub (a community -servi ce cl ub
fo r gi rls) and rece ived a good 
cit izenship medal from the Daugh -
ters of the American Revolut ion . .

Sarah hope s to spend most of the
next school year traveling in Europe
and the Middle East .

Her interests for future study are in
architecture. interior design andwrit 
ing.

Sarah is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur A. Berg . members of
the San Gabriel Valley church.
which meet s here .

GADSDEN, Ala . - Andy Ash
ley . 16, rep rese nted Ga ston H .h
School here at the annual Boy s State

FRANCES BUTTON

of the all-star cas t in a one-ac t play
and played the lead in the senior
class play .

Upon graduation she receiv ed an
Engl ish award . and on June 15 she
was awarded the Stiles Foundation
Scho larship in agricul ture . She now
attends Tex as A&M University . Col 
lege Station.

Youths receive recognition
AUSTIN. Tex . - France s Blythe

Button, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Ralph W . Button o f the Au stin
church , was graduated fourth honor
stude nt from Thr all High School
May 26 with a grade average of 92 .6 .

Among her high-school accom
plishments, Frances was a cheer
leader. received an American Legion
award , was listed in Distingui shed
American High School StudL1I1s for
two years , was senior-class secretary
and queen , won a gold medal as part

SARAH BERG

PASADENA - Sarah Berg was
valedictorian of her class when she
graduated from Marshall Fundamen
tal High School here . She was also
named "Gold Seal Girl" by the

AUBURN , Wash . - Mike Ben
nett. a 17-year-old straight-A stu
dent, has returned from a week at
Evergreen Boys State, Ellen sburg .
Wash . • sponsored by the Ameri can
Legion. Those who attend are chosen
on lead er sh ip . character. scholar
ship . service and citizenship.

Mike has also received the Out 
standing Jun ior Award and a $ 100
scho larship.

In the George V. Allen Essay Con
test. newspaper d ivision. sponsored
by Sister Citie s International. he won
a $25 scho lars hip .

Mike will attend a week-long
communications workshop at the
Uni vers ity of Washington in Augu st.
sponsored by the schoo l newspaper.
and will be coed ito r next year .

He was math -dub president and
mana ging editor of the schoo l new s
paper last year . He was.chosen by the
faculty as an hono r g~ard at senior
graduation and was elec ted pres ident
of the National Honor Soci et y of Au 
burn High .

Active in church basketball . Mike
was on the team from Tacoma, plac
ing third in Pasadena last spring.

He plans to attend college after
graduation and is belping his father
paint houses this sununer.

Mike is the son of Richard and Jan
Bennett. members of the Tacoma
church.

' I . UU. .. .. ~ ~ . ~- .. .. - -



Face to face with the African wild

care''we

directi on without real izing what was
on the o ther end of his beam.

Striking out on foot for the next
campsite , we exchanged stares on the
way with tree-tall giraffes and learned
about the feed ing habits of these and
other animal s. On the way Matt dem
onstrated 10 us how drinkable water
is obtained from an apparen tly dry
riverbed by digging do wn a foot or so
and scoo ping out clean water as it
seeped in from the sides of the hole .

The fo llowing night we were
treated to a view of a lioness and her
three cubs. She had broug ht her cubs
to feed on an impala left as a lure near
a hide o perated by a game -viewi ng
concern. We watched the rough table
manners of the cubs in safety from
within the hide . This experience
neatly capped an unusual and educa
tional oppo rtunity .

The next morning we packed our
minibus and headed for home .

cern ed until it started gett ing noti ce
ably larger ."

Her husband , James, made an ap 
pointment with the family doctor,
who suggested she undergo tests in a
hospital.

" I did go to the hospital, and five
days and several tests later a surgeon
operated and removed a large , can
c .. tumo r," Mrs. Ervin say s.
" The surgeo n told me tha t I had
Hodgkin' s dise ase , and'it migh t be a
long and painful ordeal.

" Needless to say, I reque sted 10 be
anointed immediately and was ."

Over the next few days many tests
were run and an abdominal oper ation
performed to see how far the cancer
had spread.

, .Much to the doc tor's surprise . all
test s and biopsies taken duri ng the
operation were negative . A week
later I was re leased, makin g my total
hospital stay three week s."

Afte r Mr. Ervin had placed theWN
personal , " the cards and letters
started pouring in while I was still in
the hospi tal and continued when I
retu rned home," Mrs . Ervin says .
" I' m sure God would say the sam e
thing abou t the prayers ."

So far Mrs. Ervin has recei ved
more than 80 ca rds and letters from
all over the United State s and Cana da
and some from ove rseas.

.. It has been and cont inue s to be a
wonde rful ex pe rience to kno w so
man y people care about total strang
ers.

" The rea lly wonde rful thing about
this is that my Christian brothers and
siste rs cared enough to pray for me,
and as a result I have been healed .

"Thank you, fellow Church
members aro und the world . Our
great and lo ving God has answe red
your prayers . I am healthy and back.
with my famil y, where I belon g. '

The Ervin s live at 1141 Lisa Dr.,
Bo x 46 , Sout h Cha rleston. Ohio .
45368 .

Letters say

Cancer victim recovers

WANDERING IN THE WILDERNESS - Six members of the East Rand
and Johannesburg, South Africa, churches examine a water hole they
dug in a riverbed in the Tlmoavati Game Reserve while on a wilderness
excursion [Photo by John S.H. Holder ]

rhino cow and calf.

M ter taking picture s we staged a
careful and safe retre at .

Leaving Loskcp the next morning,
we headed towards Timb ava ti Gam e
Reserve , a private reserve bordering
the tourist-oriented Kruge r National
Park . Again we were to meet game
face to face , but this time Matt car
ried a rifle as a precaution .

Cam ping ou t tha t night was un
nerving . The wei rd whoo ping calls
of the hyena seemed to surround us ,
and there was neither fence nor can 
vas separating us from them .

The next morning ~ ut pointed o ut
to us the track , of a lioness. She had
been moving fast towards the cam p
the night before, but something must
have alerted her to our presence, a
mere hundred feet away, and she
came no closer. Possibly a nervous
guard had shone a flashlight in her

DAYTON , Ohio-Cheri Ervin , a
26·year-old housewife who ane nds
the afternoon church here with her
husband and 5-year-old son , has re
covered from Hodgkin ' s disease .

Wacned of a possible long and
painful ordeal by a surgeon, Mrs.
Ervin had aske d to be ano inted and
her husband had asked for members '
prayers through a personal in The
Worldwitk News (April 12). Within
three wee ks Mrs . Ervin was out - f the
hospital , "totall y healed ;" she ys.

00 Several month s ago I noticed a
lump on the left side of my neck ,"
says Mrs. Erv in. " I wasn't too co n-

.
sermce

NEAT IDEA - Sean Turvey of Essex, Ont.,demonstrates a neat solution
to the problem of storing booklets. The containers are boxes cut on an
angle and covered with contact paper. [Photo by Leslie A. Turvey)
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tive ly: rhino tracks ! The an imal was
nowhere visible. so we pressed on
toward our cam psite until the road we
were follo wing ended o n the banks of
the Ol ifants (Elephants) River .

T hi s o bs tacle was c rossed in
canoes left there by the school. and
we made camp abou t 100 yard s into
the bush on the oppos ite bank .

Bark ;.lg Baboons

Th is was to be o ur rust night as
guests in the anima l domain . We de
cided that each of us shou ld keep
watch for more than an hour each
night to guard agai nst preda tors and
to have time for reflectio n. The night
ended without any preda tory visit .

The nex t day we set out early on
foot in search of game . Headin g to
wards some nearby cl iffs , we picked
up a troop of baboon s in our binocu
lars and co uld hear them barking .

Som e time later a much -awaited
opportunity - that of stalking rhino
- materialized. Matt led the group
in a careful stalk to with in 30 feet of a

Frank lin J. Carmon, both members
of the churc h here.

Before June, 1974, Mr. Wilson
and Mr . Carmon were successful
Chevro let mechanics , but Mr. Wil
son had begun thinkin g about going
into business with partner as far back
as 1972 .

He approa ched Mr . Carmon . who
eve ntuall y agreed (0 the partnership .

To get s ta rted , the y nee ded
$55,000. They came up with $3 ,800
on their own and borrowed the rest .

Mr . Carm on says business took off
from the first day and has been great
since. The learn attributes much of its
success to word -of-mouth advert is
ing.

In spite of intense co mpetition
from lit erall y all side s. Supreme
Auto Service no w grosses S70,()(X)to
$75 ,000 a year . T here are times
when Mr. Cannon and Mr . Wilson
have more wo rk than they can
smothly handle, even with the help of
a third employee , Roy Chambry Jr. ,
and the frequent cle rical assistance of '
Mr. Carmon 's wife Mabel Louise .
Many other auto-service companies
would like to have that sort of pro b
lem .

The two businessmen bel iev- 'hey
have been blessed by God in .neir
ende avor, and they both believe in
true Chris tian principles in all aspect s
of their business.

The writer is a member of the
East Rand church in South Af·
rica .

eluded the dome liner once know n
as the Ci ty of San Franci sco, o r
Zephyr, which was boug ht for use in
Alaska when retired from the famous
Chicag o-to-San Franci sco run. Mr.
Anater left the same Southe rn Pacific
line 21 years ago to accept a co ntrac t
on the Alaska Railroad .

Mrs . Anater had devo ted her time
to the rearing of three children . As
the children grew up and lef t the
home, she devo ted more and more
time to researc h writ ing of Alaska
histo ry. She contributed material 10
The Worldw ide News and was a staff
writer for an Alaska-h istory news
pape r called Alaskana, published by
a co lorful third-gen eration Alaska n,
his toria n, lect ur er a nd mi n ing
ope rator.

Mrs. Anater was for years the cus
tod ian of the Anchorage-church li
brary and made beautiful seasonal
flower arrangements for church and
Festival service s.

The Anaters are foll owing the
warm sun, as many Alaskan s do after
man y winters. becau se it brings them
closer to their children and grand
children.

finest of everything their money ca-r
boy .

Supreme Auto , north of down 
town Flint , is a successful business
that has had nearly phe nomenal
growth in the past two years . II is
o wned by Robert J. Wilso n and

Mr . Makowsk i Jan . 4 from Joh an
nesburg, heading for our first wilder
ness territory, the Loskop Nature Re
serve .

On the edgeof Loskop Dam. the
reserve is not open to the gene ral
publ ic. Arri ving at Los ko p three
hours after leaving Johannesburg , we
fetched the key to the gate and drove
into a different world.

Soon af ter entering, Matt halted
our minibus , jumped out and pointed
out something in the road that had me
look ing around rather more atten-

the schoo l are to " instill a sense of
environme ntal awareness into the
present and future leaders in soc ietv
and incre ase the number of wilder
ness areas - before they are lost ."

Geo rge Hleboff. Michael Alis
toun. Pany Galrielides, Rod Rid ley.
Jimmy Robertson and I set oul wilh

members honored
By Mike Pickett

GIRDWOOD. Alaska - The yard
here was swept by a chill wind and
gloomy cloud s as friend s of Mr . and
Mrs. Emil Anater gathered for a fare
well potluck meal for the Anaters .

Mrs . Anater has been a membe r of
the Church s ince 1966 , a time when
ministers visited Alaskan membe rs-at
Feasts and occasio nal Sabbaths.

II was four year s later that regular
services began . with the arriva l o f
Bill Gordon , Alaska ' s ministe r.

After 21 years of serv ice on the
Alaska Railroad , a federally owned
sy stem devoted to the gro wth of
Alaska's vast interior , the Anaters
are leav ing Alaska to return to thei r
home area , Sacramento , Ca lif.

Mr. Anater , a craft sman . devoted
his time to everything from building
his beaut iful mountain-slope home at
Bird Creek . Alask a. to co nstructing a
handsome portabl e li bra ry and
f lower stands for the Ancho rag e
church .

When at work he speci alized in
keeping the rollin g stock and pas
senger cars for the railroad in good
repair . His maintenan ce of cars in-

- . ~

BUSINESS PARTNERS - Robert J. Wilson, left, and Franklin J. Car
mon stand in front of the business they run as a partnership . [Photo by
Johnie O. Smith]
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By Steve Ho lsey
FUN':", Mich . - The large sig n a

few yard s from the building an
nounce s to the world - with pride
that Supreme Auto Se rvice
speci alizes in serving those who are
accus tomed to the best and desire the

By Jo hn S.H. Holder
SPRINGS . South Africa - To

man y. Af r ic a is a wi ld. j ung le
co ve red co nt inent . teemin g with
every descripti on of ga me.

Toda y in South Africa the picture
cou ld hardl y be more different. Most
inhabitants see their first and only
lions in big-city zoos. The more for
tunate can observe game in natu ra l
surround ings, but on ly from a moto r
vehicle in one of the national parks .

Fewhave the opportunity of actu
ally treading a game path made by a
herd of impa la heading for water or
examining the whi tened drop pings of
a hyena .

Environmental Awa~oess

For six men in their 20s and 3Os,
members of the Johannesburg and
East Rand churches, an opportunity
such as this was prov ided by the Wil
derness Leadership Schoo l. In the
word s of Matt Makowski. the
school' s represen tative in the Trans
vaal and ow trail leader • the goal s of

Partnership offers supreme



Cloud watcherpredicts weather
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DARRELL SEHORN

L:sSOD L .....earn
"Son, co me here ." Mr . Jon e s

motioned for Kevin to sit dow n on the
co uch while he seated himself in a nearby
easy chair . " There' s a treme ndous lesson
to learn from this near -tragic event. Trent
broke one of God 's Ten Commandments ,
and he almo st paid for it with his life . Ca n
you tell me which commandment?"

"Y es, 1 think so. Honorthy father and
thy mot her.'

" 00 you remem ber the rest of it?"
Kevin shook his head .
" That thy days may be long upon the

land which the Lord thy God giveth thee .
Trent' s life was almost cut short because
of his disobedience to this commandment.
It ' s the law of cause and effect.

" When we give you rules like ' don' t go
out in the boat unless an adult is with you ,'
it's for your own protec tion. We ' re not
trying to keep you from havi ng fun . bu.
rathe r from inju ry or death , And that' s
why Trent' s parents give him orders too .

.. I'm sure Trent and the other boys will
think twice now before go ing agai nst their
parents' orders agai n. It' s a hard way to
learn a lesson , but better that way than not
learning it at all."

" Yessir !"
l ' rn glad I learne d ir the easy way.

Kevin thought to himself.

he wentoverto Joe y' s to go bike ridin g.• •
Kev in put his glass dow n whe n he

heard his name and went into the living
room. " What' s wron g. Pop ?"

" There 's been an accident. Trent and
two other boys took out the old row boat.

" The boys got caught in the rapids and
the boat overturned .. '

.. Are they all right?" Kevin asked anx
iously .

Scared but Safe

" Thankfully. they' re safe . Scared but
safe . It' s a good thing that Mr. Warren
happen ed by when he did and saw them
overturn . He helped them out. The y could
have all drowned. I' m sure those boys
won 't take out the boat again alone . Next
time they might not he so lucky . Those
rapids ca n be mean if you do n' t know how
to handl e a boat .'

" Yessi r !"
"T'm so thankful . Kev in. that you

d idn 't go with th em . " ~ones

breathed a sigh of relief.
. " Yes, ma'am. I am too!" •

Overturned Boat

About two hours later Kev in put his
bike back in the garage and ran up the
back steps. He en tered the kitchen and
went straight to the refrigera tor for some
lemo nade . He co uld hear his dad on the
phone in the next room .

" Thanks fc. ca ll ing, Fred . Good
bye." Mr . Jone s hun g up the recei ver,
then urgentl y ca lled his wife . " Ruth!
Come here! "

" What is it , Haro ld?" Mrs. Jones came
running dow nstairs .

" The re ' s been a boati ng accident.
Whe re did you say Kevin went?"

" He came back from the river, the n

with the m.
Tre nt got in the boa. and grabbed for the

oars . "Hurry up. Kevin. Get in! "
" I 'd better go ask Dad.'
" We don 't have time for you to go back

home and ask him . Just get in !"
" But , Trent. what if something hap-

pens ?"
" Nothing will happen. Let 's go .'
" 1can ' t , Trent,' Kevin spoke firmly .
Kevin cou ld hear shouts of "chicken"

hehind his back as he c1imhed up the
bank and started down the path back
borne. He wanted to turn around. run back
and get in the boat . but he j ust couldn' t ,

He clenched his fists when the shouts of
" chicken" once again reached his ears .
Tears began to swell up in his eyes as he
started runn ing. He did n't sto p until he
reac hed the edge of the wood s.

" Maybe Joe y and I can go bike ridin g.
He ' s usually home Sunday afternoons, '
Kevin said to himself . He wiped the tears
from his eyes and headed home to get his
bike.
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J..c dai ly, the ~WS in Amarill o
calls Sehorn for official tempera ture
and moisture readings.

Eye to Co nd itio ns

Sehorn gives a close eye to
threatenin g weathe r conditions - for
KGRO and the NWS.

" If I see anything suspic ious, 1
either rad io it in. ca ll it in or get back
here . . . I' ve only obse rved a co uple
o f tornadoes tryi ng to form; I've
never seen a full -fledged tornado . Of
course , I'm not really anxiou s to ."

O ne advan tage to be ing a
me~eorologis~ i\being able to plan ~
ou ting knowi ng what the weather IS

going to do . Seho rn is an aficio nado
of the outdoors .

" I enjoyfishing, hiking , jo gging ,
working in the yard - anythin g in
volving the outdoors .'

Seho rn and wi fe Linda have a
j-year-old girl, Shann on, who seems
to have weatbergirl inclina tions.

" When it starts raining, she runs
to the front door . 1 don't know if
something is de veloping there."

'Folks Woo't Mind'

"Well . 1 thought your paren ts wouldn' t
let you lake her oftt unless Scott was with
you ." Scott was Trent' s 17-year -old
brother.

" Oh, my folks won ' t mind.'
••Are you sure?" Ke vin asked skepti

cally .
" Sure. After all, I'm almost 12. and

Scott showea me last summer how to take
her down the river. 1 know 1 can handle
her by myself ."

" Do yo ur parents th ink it' s okay,
Randy?"

"I'm SW'C they'd think so, ' the young
boy answe red confidently.

" How about yours, Jason?"
" 1don' t think they'd feel any differen t

than Randy' s or Trent's. It' s all right ,
Kevin. We can handle the old boar.'

The boys dragged the boa t in silence
dow n the bank a nd into the wa ter . Rand y
and Jason jumped in. Trent turn ed to
Kevin. . , Are you coming, Kevin?"

" I do n 't think so ," Kevin said hesi
tantly . .. My pare nts to ld me ne ver to go
unless Scott orone of ou r dads took us."

Kevin Hesitates

"Don't be chicke n, Kevin ," Jason
called. "We can handle it .'

"Yeah, Kev in, it ' s goi ng 10 be fun tak
ing her out again," Randy piped up .

Kev in agreed it' d 6e fun aga in as he
recall ed the grea t times they had last
summer. However , Sco tt had always been

. THE RIVER __ .
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As Kevin Jones walked down the ~

well-worn path through the wood s. he
cou ld hear the birds singing and feel the
warm, spring breeze s tousle his sandy-red
hair. He began to whistle as he came to the
clearing near the river .

A squirrel sprinted across his path . and
Kevin stopped to watch as it scampered up
a big oak tree . Th e sound of voice s jol ted
Kevin, and he hurried down to the river to
see who was there .

There he found his three friends wres
tling with the old rowboat. " Hey. guys !"
Kevin ye lled as he approac hed them .

The boys turned and yelied in unison.
" Hi , Kevin !"

"C' mon down a nd giv e us a hand," the
tallest boy called .

" O kay ." Kevin ran down to lend a
help ing hand . " What are you planning to
do, Trent?"

" We ' re going to take her o ut for a ride.
Care to join us?"

me. I analyze thaI inform ation . I plot
it on a weather map, and from that I
draw my own conclusions ."

Sehorn , 33 , became intere sted in
weat her cond itions at age 12. He
began forecasti ng as a senior in high
school with KCfX rad io slat ion in
Childress.

"Some years ago I realize d my
ability to co mbine a talent in foreca st
ing with the role of an advertisi ng
sales man. The two interests are eq ual
with me," Sehorn said .

So when KGRO offered him the
twofold job seve n years ago, Sehorn
j umped at the opportuni ty.

" I' ve enjoyed immen sely worki ng
with the people at KGRO . The pe0

ple are great .
" KG RO is the only station I know

of this size in the Southwest that has a
wea therman that has exte nsive train
ing who performs his own forecast 
ing ."

Sehorn . an associate member of
the American Meteorological Soci 
ety , is the o fficia l observer for the
National Weath er Service in Pamp a .

By Mollie E. King
CHAT HAM, England - Eileen

Mapp , 85-year-old ex-midwife and
ex-matron, cope s with blindness as
she coped with her nursing career:
with co urage and detenn ination.

Many people have offered to look
after th is tin y, frai l-looki ng lady,
who is a member of the church in
Ma idstcne, England , but her size and
frame hide a strong and indomitable
spirit, and she insists on looking after
herself.

After a visit with Mrs. Mapp , one
feels elated and usually has had a
good laugh . Those who know her
well can tease her and make her
laugh, and 00 pity is felt - only
admiration.

Not only does she fight blindn ess,
she also has curva ture of the spine
and other disorders, but she is not one
to dwell on them .

Born in Ind ia in 189 1, the daughter
o f a ra ilway worker , Mrs . Mapp
started her ca ree r as a mid wife ,
bring ing hun dr eds of babies into
the world .

After years of hard work and find 
ing she could no longer cont inue
nursi ng and be near her husban d and
chi ldren , she decided to become a
matron at a schoo l in her native cou n
try . She had 100 boys to look after.

In 1936 she visited England for a
vacation and then dec ided to sett le
here in 1947, after the death o f her
husband .

One of her sons died severa l years
ago of leu kemia. Her surviving son
lives in Australi a but returns regu
larly to see her and sends taped mes
sages to her. Thi s is the method she
uses for her study now that she can no
longer read .

The key to Mrs. Mapps success in
overcoming her hardships so cheer 
fully, she say s. is an abundant faith
that God will look after her.

Not Just Reading

" I don' t have all the eq uipment at
my disposaI in Pampa, but I have a
Teletype. But when you hear me do a
foreca st , it' s not jus t a matt er of me
pulling paper off the Teletype and
reading it.

" I tape all the info ava ilable to

This article and the accom
pa nying ph otograph are re 
pr inted here by perm ission fr om
the Pampa. Tex .. News of Jun e
20 . Darrell and Linda Se horn are
members of the Amarillo . Tex .•
church .

By Paul Sims
PAMPA. Tex. - Darrell Sehorn

began cloud wa tching when he was a
young boy, and mat experi ence even 
tually landed him the distinction of
bei ng Pampa ' s only recognized
weatherman .

Sehorn serves as both adver
tising -sa les di rector and me
teorologist at KGRO radio station .
His forecasts an: heard throughout
the day.

" The exte nded outlook for Sun
day [June 20] is warm and humid
with the chance of showers . The high
should be near 90," Sehorn said a

Woman copes
with blindness

6

couple of days ago, putting himself
on the spot. .. Now. just watch me
blow this one ."

Tho ugh the 'Texas Panhandle isn' t
the easiest place in the country to pre
dict the weather. Sehorn claims be
doesn't " blow" too many forecasts .

"Overall, the ability to forecast per
sonally has improv ed through the years
because of the greater ability to receive
Information and greater global com
municanons;' Sehorn said.



PEACEFUL SCENE - A camper enjoys the seren ity 01fish ing on Pelican Lake at the SEP in Orr , Mim . [Photo
by Je'lnrl9 Kloste r]

What it's all about: opinions
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By Everett Co_rbin
NASHVILLE . Tenn . - How dn

you go abou t finding out where the
Church meets in a strange city when
you don 't have explicit direction s?

This was solved by a youngster in
Birmingham , Ala . . when the big
question was "where?"

The general location was known .
and the time - but that all-important
specific location was yet to be
detennined.

Then it was sugges ted by the
yo ung las s. not a member of the
Church: "They'll be carry ing Bibles ,
won't they?"

That solved the problem, leading
the family directly to the meetin g

hl\lJ.

Now you know

One of the guys in here says thai it is
loving and obeying God or some
thing like that. " (This co mme nt by a
girl WOrking in a concession stand .)

"Life is to live ."
•'The purpose of life is to follow

here after death . That' s exa...·lv what
it is. The pia· _Jsalvano:.. v exac tly
what I believe in and actually that' s
the purpose of this life . We're put on
this earth for God 's plan so that we
may inherit His riches after we leave
this life . Now, that 's my purpose ."
(Thi s comment from a man promot 
ing a Bible corre spondence course .)

'Deep Question'

" I don't know . Wait a minute ; let
me think about it. That' s a deep
question . It really is."

••l think basica llywe are creatures
of the earth , and I think.basically our
sole purpo se here on earth is to
basicall y glorify God and enligh ten
others of His wondrou s grace. I think
that if we can go throug h life with
that kind of a co ncept of publishing
not o urselves , bUI Him , t think we
have reached the ultimate peak of o ur
basic goal in life . And I think that' s
on a continual basis . That' s my
perso nal feeli ng."

" The purpose of life?'The purpose
of life is 10 live and make it."

" That depends on who you are and
what you are ."

" I haven ' t given it much thought.
but the main purpose in life , I think,
is. No . 1. to try to be happy with
yourself, to learn who you are , to
strive to fulfill your highe st poten tia l
and, secondly, to put that confidence
in se lfto try to do the best job that you
possibly can to make othe r people
happ y and to try to help the:m to grow
and achieve thei r fullest poten tial ,"

to lead a good Christian life . ..
" I can 't think. right now. Ha, ha,

ha."

'I Can't Win'

"My purpose in life is, I' ve bee ,
bett ine horse s all my life, but I c an' t
win . It's the ir game . Now , what do
you think of that? It' s a terrible thing ,
isn' t it?"

" I guess I couldn't tell you ."
•'Tha t God has created us and that

we have so much to be thankful for,
and if we trust in the Lord we will be
happy when we pass on ."

" Well , I don't know. Idon'tknow
what the purpose is exactly . 00 all
the good you can as long as you last,l
suppose. Ha , ha. "

"To work . For people to go to
carnivals and stuff . To do stuff: '
(This comment by a game opera tor.)

" 00 you mean what do we think
we were created for ? Well . if yo u' re
a Christian you were cre ated for the
glory of God . And a Christian's du ty
is to know Him and to enjoy Him
fore ver. Tha t' s the de finition of a
C hristian if that' s how you're
viewing life ."

" What is the purpo se of life , huh?
How many people have answered
this questio n? I don 't have no
ans wer. "

" 1think ir' s im portan t. I really do
for several reasons. A lot of people
think , 'Le t' s die ;' A lotof people j ust
want to give away life too , such as
fetuses and babies. I th ink that if they
don' t want the baby, okay , but put it
up for adoption at least. In that way
yo u' re sustaining a life right there .
Th at' s the main way . Th at' s my
biggest gripe . They're not giving a
life ; they ' re killing life ."

'Save Your Soul'

" The purpose of life is, well , ah,
to live for God . To save you r soul.
That' s the main thing , I think . Be
nice to the people, be fr iendly, help
people with the brotherhood . That' s
the way 1 think."

" 1 don 't know ."
" Like most everything else. You

want to live and breathe and eat every
da y. don 't you? You want to live'
you want to see what tomorrow ' s
going to be like ."

"I've already seen a good portion
of life , so whatever 1 do from now
on . I'm on velvet."

" What life is all about ? Wha t we
live here for? For the preparation for
the life to come . Eternity . Either
heaven or hell ...

" I' m in a hurry right now ."
" I don 't know . I don 't k.now too

much English ."
" So metimes n ain't worth a.....
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presentati on will be entertaining , be
sides be ing of benef it to needy chil
dren arou nd the co untry .

The following schedule of the re
mainder of the performances give s
the date of the show (the church pas
tor in each area will be asked to an
nounce the e xact locati on of each
show);

Ann Arbor, Mich ., Aug , 5; De
troit , Mich . • Aug. 6 and 7; To ledo ,
Ohio , Aug. 8; Cleveland, Ohio,
Aug . 9; Akron . Oh io, Aug . 10;
Yo ungstown . Oh io. Aug. II ;
Pittsburgh. Pa.• Aug. 12.

Wheeling , W.Va.• Aug . 13 and
14; Co lumbus, Ohio , Aug . l5; Day
ton . Oh io. Aug. 16; Indianapolis.
Ind. , Aug . 17; Cincinnati . Oh io.
Aug. 18; Nashville , Tenn .• Aug. 19;
Birm ingham , Ala.• Aug. 20 and 21.

Memph is , Tenn . Aug . 22; Little
Rock. Ark .• Aug. 23 ; New Orleans ,
La ., Aug . 24; Houston. Tex., Aug .
25; Fortworth , Tex ., Aug. 26; Dal
las. Tex. , Aug. 27 and 28; Amarillo .
Tex.• Aug . 29; Pasadena, Calif. ,
AU8·30.

By Lloy d LaMar
Grand Rapids , MIch. , Member

ZEELAND. Mich . - Th a t
people's opinions vary widely as to
what He is all about becomes q uite
evident by listening to them talk .

I took my tape recorder to a fair in
HOiland, Mich . , and asked fairgoers
the quest ion: " What is the pUJPOse
of life?"

Thi s is what they had to say:
" I don't know . To live to be an old

age, I guess ."
" To live for the Lord, for one

thing. God put us here, and we
should live , you know . in the way
that H.:wants us to live. Especially, I
think , in this day and age , you kno w,
when it seems like the last times are
just around the comer. It' s real ly just
my feelin g ." (Thi s comment was
fro m a woman staf fing a religious
boot h.)

" My sole purpose in life is to
make somebody e lse happy."

"You ' re born and you' re gonna
die ."

"To live for Jesus Christ by
witnessing ."

"{ do n' t know what you're talking
about . That all depend s on what
) , .oo king for, really ."

" Well. the re' s a lot of different
purposc soflife. My purpose in life is

AICF sponsors youths

U.S. musical touron

group and had to use a translator.
Perhaps next time I can have a

little more detailed informa tion to re
port to you concerni ng plans for
grow th and deve lopme nt for the
Work here in Brit ain . I kno w all of
you enjoyed very much the recent
issue of The Good News in which the
Work here was featu red on the cover
and the lead article .

In asking for a show of hand s on
how man y of our brethren in Gla s
gow read The Worldwide Ne ws, I
was pleased to see a majorit y o f the
brethren take the newspaper . Of
course I encouraged all of those who
do not receive their ow n copy to be
sure to read a copy of those who do,
since, as I told them there, it is the
very beSf way to keep in constant
contact with the up-to-the -moment
developments in God 's Wort .

By Chris French
PASADENA - The Ambassador

Intern ational Cultural Foun dation
Extensio n Center is sponsoring a
3.000-mile tour for 30 teenage sing
ers as pan of a four -week perfor
mance sched ule .

TIle youths - formally know n as
the Junior Amateur Theatrical As
socia tion - are performing a musi 
cal , How's Life , Char lie Brown ?
T heir tour began Ju ly 25 in San
Diego, Calif.• and will take them to
Detroit , Mich .• and back to Pasadena.
They are entertaining in crip
pled-chi ldren' s homes and orphan
ages free of charge for thousands of
children.

Members of the troupe are mostly
sons and daughters of Church mem 
bers from Southern Cal ifornia .

Bes ides these chari ta ble perfor
mances. the association will perform
for Ch urch members and their
familie s in 31 U.S . citie s , also free of
charge (though donations will be ac
cepted) . The show 's organizers , in
clud ing director Dave Da le , feel the

To FInish Egy pt Special

We should be return ing via Orr to
Pasade na soon . I intend to speak once
again to the headquarters church next
Sabbath and perhaps for two Sab
baths in a row, possible utiJizingour
video pod and videotaping the ser
mons for later release on television .

Shortly after returning. I need to
do about 40 minutes of audio work to
finis h our one- hour special on Egypt .
which, as I said prior to my " state
of-tile-Work" message in March, we
would complete , since we had al
ready expended the effo rt and time to
go to Egypt on two separate trips thar
pertained to the interviews with Pres
ident and Mrs. Anwar Sadar. We will
release this program on a series of
specially contracted times sometime
in early winter . I'm sure that if the
program is going to appear in your
area there will be time to announce it
in The Worldw ide News , so perhap s
you can be watching for it.

Shortly afte r arrival back. we
should be well into our new schedule
of television programing for the next
season. I alw ays feel as if! am falling
behind on rad c.particularly because
of the problem with my voice prior to
this trip and now being absent from
headquarters for a short time again .

However, perhaps broadcasts
from along the way as I have time can
spark a little bit of interest into rad io
programs - at least I hope so .

That' s about it for now . Thank s
again for your con tinued support and
espec ially your earnes t and prevail
ing prayers , not only for my father
and me , but aU others with us in
God ' s Work . Don 't forget to beseech
God dail y that He will inspire many
others to jo in in this great Work .

With love . in Jesus' name ,
Gamer Ted Arms trong

Income on Target

As I told all of our ministers in The
Bulletin , followin g inten sive bud get.
ary meetings in Pasadena recently.
incl ud ing the annu al meetings with
the board s of trustee s of the World 
wide Churc h of God and Ambas sador
Colle ge , we co mpleted the fiscal year
with a record-breakin g income figure
for the Wo rk and man y new areas of
exciti ng gro wt h and developm en t!

We were particularly pleased thai
in our busine ss ma nagement and
plann ing we had been " on target ;"
within a portion of I percent in actual
inco me as compared to projected in
come for the same period one year
previously ! Based upon those known
quantums and followin g known pat
terns of trajec tory, we are bud getin g
for a 5.6 percent increase for God' s
Work for this next fiscal year . As I
believe I have already told you, we
have arbitrari ly approved the assign
ing of an additional SI mill ion into
the budget for the electro nic med ia
(radio and televisio n).

Thi s is by no mean s enough money
to even begin to fulfill our goal o f
achieving. first, I ,()(x) radio stations
and , fmally , 2.000 o r IOOre, but it is a
significant start. As I have repeatedly
said, if new stations that are particu 
larl y essen tial open their doors before
us , we will sim ply walk through on
faith. whether it is above that
bud geted figure or not, and trust God
to supply the extra funds to meet the
need .

I 'will be going over to speak to our
Paris church in a special meeting
called for Monday night for the first
time I have eve r spoken to our breth 
ren in France, even though I saw a
gro up of ha ppy . smiling Fre nch
speaking chil dren at the SEP camp up
o n Loch Lomond . Mr . Etienne
Bourdin will provide instant transla
tion (l understand he does a very pro
fessional job) . It will be a unique
experience for me, since I have never
spoken before to a foreign-language
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A Personal Letter

:i:-'7.4~
(Continued from Pave , I

peop le for what co uld be the most
exci ting summer of their lives .

They have many of the same ac
tivities we offer at our more perma
nent installation . on Pelican Lake
near Orr , Minn . • such as waterski 
ing, rifle ry and archery. but they
have additi onal recrea tional oppor
tunities not offered at Orr . such as
kayaks (featuring an overnight trip
down the lake and back), horseback
riding and , believe itarnot, go-carts!

The next morning, after spending
the night in a small roadside hotel in a
nearby village . we went back for an
enjoyab le brunch and revisit at the
camp , then drove down to Glasgow
for the Sabbath services that after
ooon.

J found the Glasgow church very
warm and enthusiastic, and , since it
was my first visit there. I suppose the
excitement and enthusiasm ran un
usual ly high. The pastor in Glasgow .
Mr. MarieEllis. presented me with a
gift on behalf of !he Glasgow breth
ren, a plaque bearing the Armstrong
plaid and the Armstrong crest , which
I had never seen prior to this visit.

'The night before , at the camp , I
had been presented with a beautiful
book of the record of Scottish herald
ry. including the background story
behind the Annstrong crest and Sect
tish plaid, as well as a set of Scottish
pottery with a coffee urn.

I had oot realized that the area near
Lo ch Lomond is famou s for it s
domestically produced pottery.

I was swanned with happy well 
wishers asking all sorts of que stions
and wantin g autographs following
the sermon at Glasgow. We enjoyed
our brief vis it there. then flew to the
campus here in Brickel Wood for an
overnight stay and meetin gs aU day
tomorrow .
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YOU national track-and-field finals

BOYS' FIELD EVENTS

BOYS' TRACK EVENTS

. . . . . 111 '10 "
. . 101 'Y1'·

..... 76 '2 "'"

.. .. . . . . . 26 .8
.... 27 .5

. . 27 .8

.. ... . 2:37 .2
. .. 2:39.1

. 2:42 .0

GIRLS' 01: :'_'S
Anita Obe, North central. Sioux Falls, S.D. •
R~ba Powers, Great lakes, Cincinnati . Ohio
Pem le Neller. Southwest , Pasadena, Calif . .

GIRLS ' ONE·MlLE RUN
Came Foret , Southeast, Tampa. Aa . . 5:52.6
Rena Curless, Moun tain, Denver, Colo . . . . 5 :59.7
Alice Schuda, North ce ntral , Grand Island, Neb. . . 6:00 .7

GIRLS ' 8BO-YARD RUN
Janel Schoo lfield, North Central , Omaha . Neb
Paula Perich, Northeast, Youngstown , Ohio .
Patty Stewart , Southeast . Greensboro , N.C. .

GIRLS' SHOT PUT
Anita Gloe, North Central. Sioux Falls, S.D. . . 38' 10W '
l ynn larson, Northwest, Taco ma, Wash . . .. . . . 33 '0 "
Debbie lambert . Northeast, YoungstcJW'n, Ohio JO'5Y.!"

GIRLS' lONG JUMP
Theresa Goethals, Northwe st, Tacoma , Wash. .. . . . . . • . 16'11 V."
Karen Lute s , South Cent ral. Houston, Tex . . 15 '8 "
Elaine Garvey , North Central . Kansas City . Mo . . . . •.. . 15 '7"

GIRLS' TRACK EVENTS
GIRLS ' loa-YARD DASH

Renee Detrixhe. MolJltain, Midland . Tex. . .. _ . 11.8
Ulla Rose Blake, Northeast, Brooktyn-Oueens. N.y 12.0
lisa Strelow . Northwest. Portland. Ore. . . . ..• 12.1

GIRLS' FIELD EVENTS
GIRLS ' HIGH JUMP

Theresa Goethals . Northwest. Tacoma . Wash . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5'4 "
Karen lutes, South cenlral . Houston. Tex. ... .• . . . 4 '8 "
Unda Richardson , Southeast. Greensboro, N.C. . . 4 '6"

GIRLS ' 2»YARD DASH
Renee Detrixhe. Mounla in. Midland. Tex. .
l isa Strelow . Northwest. Portland. Ore . .
Lilla Rose Blake. Northeast, Brooklyn-Queens. N.Y.

GIRLS ' 44O-YARD DASH
une Rose Blake, Northeast, Brookly n-Queens , N.Y. . . . . 1:01.9
Brenda Hohertz , Motrltain. San Angelo. Tex 1:06.2
Cheri Williamson , North Central. Topeka . Kan. . . 1:09 .3

. 23 '3W'
19'9 "

. : .. 19 '8~"

.. .. 155 '4V:z"
. 128 '2 W '

. 112 '2 "

.... . . . .. 12 '0 "
. 11'0"
10'0"

. .. .. . .. . 4:25 .3
-.~~. 4:27.3

...... 4:29.8

BOYS ' 88O-YARD RUN
luke Przesrawskl. Great l akes. Del roit, Mich . . 2:01.0
Tony Bosserman . Northwest , Seattle , Wash . . 2 :01.9
AIlen Dance, Southeast, Knoxville , Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2:02 .8

BOYS ' 440-YARD DASH
Jerral Richardson, Southeast , Greensboro . N.C. . . . . . .. . . . . • 51.8
AI 8oIauis . Great lakes, Kalamazoo . Mich. . 52 .1
Rob Gordon , South Central, Big Sandy . Tex. • . ...•.... 54 .8

BOYS ' ONE·MlLE RUN
Jeff Dobson . Southea st, St . Petersburg, Fla.
Steve Cain , Southwest , Pasadena, Calil . . . . .
Tony Bosserman , Northwest. Seattle , Wash .

BOYS ' 22O-YARD DASH
Norman osve. SolAhwest . Long Beach. CaM!. . • ... .....•. 23.3
Oana Burkinshaw , North Centra l, Sioux Falls, S.D 23.7
Mike White, Great lakes, Toledo, Ohio 24.1

BOYS ' 1DO-YARD DASH
Norman Ojve, SolAhwest . long Beach . Caito . . 10.4
Jerral Richardson , So~heast , Greensboro , N.C 10.4
Dan Noel, Northeast. Youngsto wn, Ohio 10.6

BOYS ' POLE VAULT
Bill Rippeon, Northeast, Hagerstown . Md. .
Trace Snait h, Soceheest, Gai nesvi lle , Fla.
Jason Gutierrez, Southwest . San Jose. Calil .

BOYS ' HtGH JUMP
Gar1and Snuffer, Southwest, Pasadena, Calli . . . . 6'2 "
Kent Sch~s, Northeast, Brooklyn-Queens. tt y 6 '0 "
Rob Gordon , South Central , Big Sandy, Tex . . . 5' 10"

BOYS ' LONG JUMP
Gary Wise. So~hwest, Santa Ana, Calil.
Randy Aha, Northwest , Sedro -Woolley , Wash .
Scott Yoder, Great lakes, Toledo , Ohio

BOYS' DISCUS
Mike Pendleton . Grea t Lakes. Toledo, Ohio
Gary WISe , Southwest. Santa Ana, C8fif.
Ph il crons. Southeast. Greensboro. N.C. .

BOYS ' SHOT PUT
Jeff Hermanson. Northwest, Tacoma, Wash. . _ . .. • 52'3W '
Ron Downs . Southeast. Chattanooga. Tenn ..• ...... .... 51 '9 '12"
Mike Whrte , Grea t Lakes, 1 01800 , Ohio . . . 48 '3Y.z "

BOYS ' TRIPLE JUMP
Gary Wise , Sccmwest, Santa Ana, Cafif 44 '11 "
Jerral Richardson , Southeast , Greensboro. N.C 43'0 "
Randy Aho. Nort hwest , Sedro-WooIIeV. Wash. . 41 '2 V4'

• BOYS ' TWO-MILE RUN
Steve Cain. Southwest , Pasadena , Cahf . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .07.0
Jeff Stafford, Great lakes, Detroit , Mich . . .. 10:21.2
Mike Mactlin , South Centr al. Houston , Tex. . 10:28.6

On these two pages are pictures of some of the
events that the teams from the eight United States
YOU regions competed in at the July 28 and 29 meet
on the Big Sandy campus of Ambassador College
(see article, page 1). First-, second- and third-place
winners are listed below, with overall team standings
in a box on the opposite page.

. . . .. 54 .5

. •• .. . 54.0

. 1:57.6

. 11.3
. 133

. . ... 13.5

. 54.1

Southeast R9gion ..
AMceRiChardson . Greensboro , N.C.
linda Richardson . Greensboro, N.C.
Cheryl Coope r. Tampa , Fla .
Debbie Gomes , Jacksonville. Aa .

North Central Region . . ...• . .
Susan lang, Bismarck, N.D.
Donn a Nirschl, Kansas Cily, Mo.
Julie Kieler , weteeoo. Iowa
Elaine Garvey , Kansas City , Mo.

Mountain Region .. .•.
Renee Detrix he. Uidland. Tex.
Carla McAvoy. Amaril lo. Tex.
Kim Reynolds , Denver, Colo.
Kathy Alien, Wichita. Kan.

GtRlS' ~YARD lOW HURDLES
Theresa Goethals , Northwesl . Tacoma. Wash .
Julie Kieler , North Central, watertoQ . Iowa " , .
Colleen Guthrie . Southwe st. Long Beach , Calif.

GIRLS' 44O-YARD RELAY
Northwest Region . •.. •. • .

Usa Strelow, POrtland, OI'e.
Terrie Robinson , Portland. OI'e.
lucinda Robinson , Portland, Ore.
Criss Cosgrove. Portland. Ore .

GIRLS ' 88().YARD RElAY
Mountai n Region . .. . . .. 2:00 .9

Renee Detrixhe, Midland , Tex.
Kim Reynolds. Denver, Colo .
Carta McAvoy. Amarillo . Tex .
Brenda Hohertz . San Angelo, Tex .

Northeast Region . . .. 1:57.2
Lilla Rose Blake. Brooklyn-Q ueens , N.Y.
Marci Roberts, Youngstown . Ohio
Karen Smith, PhHadelph ia. Pa.
Jenny Roberts, YOtrigslown, Ohio

. 1:42.3

. 45.5

.. ..... 45 .7

. . . • • . . 20.8
. 22.2

. . 22 .5

. . ...... 1:40 .6

. .....•... 1:50.2Mountain Reg ion ..•....... .
Mike Sloan. Denver , Colo
Chuck Fisher . Wichita , Kan
Rod Edding s. Denver , Colo

Jim Dove. San Angekl. Tex.

North Central Region .
Dick Motten , Grand Island . Neb.
Ourtrs Starx , Grand Island . Neb.
Dana Burkinshaw. Sioux Falls . S,D.
Dan Grosz, Omaha. Neb.

Northeast .. ••........•....... .
Dan Noel. Youngstown . Ohio
Cart Mende, Buffalo. N.Y.
Mitch Hayden . Pittsburgh. Pa.
Dave Mitchell, Rochester, N.Y.

BOYS' lBO-YARD lOW HURDLES
Gary Wise. SolAhwest. Santa Ana..CaU .
B~I Torres, Northwes t, Olympia , Wash .
Mike White , Greal l akes. Toledo, Ohio

Great lakes . . . . . . .• . 46.0
Calvin Mills , Detroit, Mich .
Mike White , Toledo , Ohio
Tim Fike, Midland. Mich.
Bob Spafbrd, Toledo , Ohio

BOYS ' SPRINT -MEDLEY RELAY
Northeast Region .

Cart Mencle. Buffalo. N.Y.
Mitch Hayden , Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dan Noel . Youngstown, Ohio
Bruce Arnold . Norfolk . Va.

BOYS ' 44O-YARD RELAY
Southeast Region . • . . . ... . .. .... . . . .

Jerral Richardson . Greensboro, N.C.
Tyrone Thomas , KnoKYille, Tenn.
Mike Bonfiti . Tampa, Fla .
Randy HieskeU, Chattanooga, Tenn .
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YOU TRACK-AND-FIELD
TEAM STANDINGS

1. Northwest Region 140V2
2. Southeast Region 135
3. Southw est Region 133
4. Northeast Re-gion 113
5. Great Lakes Region (tie) . . 100
5. North Central Region (tie) . 100
7. Mountain Region . . . . . . . .. 59 V2
8. South Central Region . . . . 55

9
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The engageme nl wa s announced J·.ne 12
between B,enda Sawye, elOel daugnle, 01 M,
and Mrs H Sawy er. anC De nn IS Gordo n .
younger son 01 Mr and Mrs R. Gordo" The
ee upie are membe rs ot Il'Ie Auell;lanct. New
zearaec. churcl'l Tl'le wedding wI t la ke place In
mod·Febru ary

Man. 41. would !oke pen pals WIll answer auma,l
To my Olhe, pen pais LOSl youl add resses ," a
~ f e please w" le agaIn Ca!~,n Brown Al 2, Bo.
72 s-ee So~ MICI'I 494 ' 1

Mr. and MIS, LeOf\81d Merk le. ha~e a ...ery happy
third anniversa ry Oct 19. Lov e . RObin and
Jackie

WoulC " ke 10 w nte anyone ...-no does :lu'!1,ng
anc or "" -OIO!Oe'y Please senc any scraps 01

~:~e~~lnt~ ;,~~IC~";~'k~~:I:,,~gN~:~~~~ ~,s:a~e
SemlllOle Do Chananooga Tenn 3741I

CongralulalJOns. Cart and An",,11Smllh . on your

~~y=':~m~~~~ ;Z:O~::J~~~=:
chddren and five grandct'lIldren

(See PERSONALS. p. 11)

Congrallllat ions 10 Ela ine A~dr_s , and Michsel

~rr.~:e~ ~~~~:r~~ ~~'U~:;'~~~'u~~~aln~
Michael belongs to the Manchesler church. The

5~::~r~~£10~~;:e:n~yA~~ag:~

~:rn~e~~~~~~~~u:x.w~aM~:~~~
are now al home a11208 Brush Creek Rd.• Sanla
Rosa. Calil .• 9540.4

Eleanor .here 'S1o a happy 1tt nA ug 7 Thanll;yo u
lor beIng you as rI helps me be me Ralph

Leonard and In.y. happy annIversary Aug 14
Two more moons tIl 1M F. of T. We w~ 1 all be
togel her. and happy we *~ l be . Lo.... always
laun• . Ramona . Kathie . LariS$a

WEDDINGS

Mr . and Mrs BIlly G P.rilOerton ot Duncan .
Okla .. anno unce Ih. engag.menl 01 theIr

~~~r~~:S':f~"::n':'8ZissrsO:p~~

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Maeclonald of AfIredIon. New
zeereoo.are proud ano ple.sed to annolllce the
enQ4qement 01 Ihe!/' daugllter Susan Valerie to
Mr . DenniSWayne RLCh8lds. son 01Mr. and Mrs
George RiChards of Auckland. New Zealand A
February wedling IS planned

ENGAGEMENTS

Happ y Aug . 15 anrllvers ary 10 Mom and Dad
Love. Lar ry. Betty . Charles . Jeremy and ChriS

Happy anniver sery to Dad and Mom. Mr.and Mrs
Harold Patlemor e o f Addison. On\.. on theIr 25th.
s!lver . wedding anniver sary , July 21. May you

~r6: a~a;;ur~~:d~atP60Yn~~.Sci~~~~~,· 6~~: :
Joyce . Dea n. son-I n·l aw Richard and
g,andd augh ter Jaime Claire .

Happy first an",versary. Fathy .on Aug .2. Every
day I've grown to 10.... you more, We've bolh
changed a lot. lo r the belle l Thank you tor your
love and pat,ence . YOUIIoVlrtg WIle . Zacla

Hap py belated annIVersary. Ann. lrom BtU. You
hav e bee n a wond.rlul wile 10 me ano a
wonderful molher to my lour ch.dren. Hope we
ha.... another wonderful year together I love r ou
dearty. Your loVIng husba nd. Bill

ANNIVERSARIES

To my wonderfu l wite 01 seven years , Nancy
Happ ,/ anniver sary and . I pray , many happy
feturns. Love. Dannyano your girls. Mtehelle and
Christy

Mr .and Mrs. Shepi'lero 01Sydne y. Austra l!a. take
g,ea t p1easur. in amounC:lnll 1M engagemenl ot
th&t1 second daughler . Noree n Anne . 10 John
Solowl8j of Newcaslle . Australia The wedding
dale has been sel 10, Aug 29 . after whICh. lhe
couple plan to beg'" . n overseas worluog-holiOay
'....

MR . AND M RS. A . M ERCADO
AI!redo Mercado and Mana Cele sle Gallba y wel e
united In matrimony Apr~ 17 In Pasadena. Cai,l .
by Mr . Fernando Barriga. an elder serv lflg In the
PaSadena Span 'sh churc h . They are now al
home In Guadalalar a. Meleico.

NeqlO WIdoW. 47, WOuld ~ ke pen pais DorOl hy
K.0nne<ly 2402 BaIley A~e Chattanoog a 1en,.,
37404

~mbe r trom Vienna , 28., Slfl gle. try ing 10
,come world clllZen , IS looklflg tor help . Would

UkelOwrile iadle s 23 and up irom all eontmenlSIn
Engl!shandGerman , InlereslS: Ihe wor1dand 115
people . tra vels , geography , hist ory . politiCS.
psychology. sociolog y, contemporary music . I

rOn1~rg~Vi;2~~i~~~i~~ ~~~n:~:s i~~~ r~l~~a~o~~
eXchange of di tlerenl perspectIVes . why not try it
Ifllemall()naf? Gerh ard Kuha ' . Ravensweg 5,
0·46 Doli mund 41 . West Germany

HI I'm a t••n Who would like 10 wnte 10 other
teenagers lrom anywhere . tnler.s.ted in most
sny th lng , .sp. ci a llyroc k mu sIc. l ennl$.
SWImming, .. ft . being with Olher leens . Please
wr!tel Shelley Cum• . 5050 H.rshey Or., San
AnlonKl . Tex ., 78220

Wou ld li ke to hear tr om anyone . I am 14.
Intere sts : rock music. darlCing . lett ers , rol ler

~~~~a ~::&h~;,l~~c:~~ · ~~.U~.h~:1~ :
Braham. Mmn .. 55006

WOUld li ke to hea, fr om Churc h b,eth re n.
especIally women wtooare alone. Someone who
would also ~ ke 10 viSit me. not merely write letters
!twough the years ,,"y 1198'11'11do , Mrs . ValOO'9
C. OUISt. t 44t N_aygo Rd.• Ba ilay. Mich ..
49303

Wouldappreciale hearif'lg ln)m ~tlemen 50and

~~~~~:.~:.~~ .a~~~~::..~s:x.

Wanlgirts to wnta . 20 to 26. Robert Carey . 204
EIISI St .. .,.worc:!. Del .. 19963

l am a li lt f\.gl ade g"". I O. Would . k. lOh. ar l rom

~~~~~"::..a~~.oT~~~'1e'fle~c:::. .a~~~~

I ha.... been clea.ng ....ith IhiS iNbtutlOfl SInce
1972. so you can S" thaI I am tryIng my bes t. to

~y':.~~~~'~~:'V:'::~':;.~~~=
"wI' bebetter il la mcommurucal'"'ll wilh s0m8 ot
(he membel . who wtll ahare wllh me some ot
curr enl n.ws 01 Worldwld. Church o t GOd
Klareleh Dvrreh. Bishop Juw le High. BOll 48 .
Zwedru . Llber'la

SORRY!
We print personals only

fro m WN s ubscri be rs and
their de pendents . And we
cannot print your pe rs o nal
unle s s you include yo ur
mailing label.

I'm 16, WoUld like 10 hea, trom anyone 1610 18
Interes ts : rock mu sIc . SWlmmlflg. hors eback
nelmg. Sports, arl , Charlene SChil'\deloec kar, Rt
2. Bole6 . Brsha m. MInn.• 55006

~~~ fc;~::~em~r;:,) w:i~~s ~~rf:,::s~cbti.
.tg hledorblnd.John Creek. l, 519 W. Peachtre• .
Cocoa . Fla ., 32922 .

TO RO NTO . ai'll Sn aneon Ruby l,r SI
daug"ler t" s1 C" ,td or Don ar'ld Ja" ,!'Ie Kerr
'.l a·ch 19.350 a m 6 pounds 12 ounces

WINNIPEG Man A;;:lnenne Rebecca hr51
oaug"ler t"S I c"~cotCa~+<, al'ld Deena wes JUly
'\ 3 p.., 7 pou"'OS 1 -l ounces

PEN PALS

YOUNGSTOWN oec _ ReDekan Ann . 'IrSI
daughle' sec ond CI'I.C O' JIm ana Aose Ann
Cal'lroon Juty 6 . 4 04 0 m 6 pou'lOS 4 ounces

I am 23. Iflteresled In people 01811 ages to wrlle 10 .
MaIn interest:chemist ry . Patr ICkHellenslln• .202
E. Second St., Georgetown. OhKl, 45121.

~~ : ~II~~.t.~~ecfe~~~. 1 :8~ ~~'·k~:;~e~~.~
BeCkenham , Ken t. BR3 4SP, England

Nigerian member , 24. wll answ.... 1111. Inleresl9<l
In postcards . p ic tu re s. ch.mlstry. geoloQY,
Slalu"Q. travel : WIth ... U.S.A.. Can8Oa, Britam.
India. In English . MI: Newton I. Uwaifo . pa T
Departm.nl Ole h. Via Ughell . Bende l State .
Nigeria

Send your pe rsonal. along with
a WN ma iling label with your a d
dress on it, to " Pe rs ona ls, " The
Worldwide News. Bo x 111. Big
Sandy. Tex., 75755. U.S.A. Your
pers on a l must follow the g uide
line s g iven in the " Po lic y on
Pe rsona ls " box tha t freque ntly
a ppe a rs o n this page. We cannot
print yo ur personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

TORONTO . Onl - Cl'lnstopher LeIgh John . ~ rs'
SO" . seconclchtl clo'J oanne anclJOhn Oenharlog
Ju ly 9 , 6 28 a m 8 pounds Bounces

I'm a Canadi an guy. 17.6 teet. brown hall'. gree n
eyes. would . ke to wrlle. Californian glrl15 to 18

~~St~~~"::~lug::":::t~~~~':~~Je
~k~~~: ~~::.J:'a';?::':~I';..t::;~~. ~i~~I\~:~
ans wer a ll . Trent Simo ns . 1708 85t h St. .
Edmonton. A~a .• T6K 2G2 , Canada

Would tik. to e..change tapes lind letters ~lth

~:~r::n~~~:.c~':,:.~t o~~;'~S~;~I~
Alaton A.... .. ApI. 2. Fort Worth , Tell " 7610...

Hi . l am 12.would ~k. penpal8.g lrts orboys . 12 to

:~Ii~~s"::ti 1~~~ =\';':~8~~~~r2~:
Canada

I PERSONALS I

PA~ADENA. Calif . - Bar Langdon, f1ll1t eon. first
child 01 Donalo J. and Nancy Jea n (Skebo)
Teeters, July 7. 12:12 p.m.• 7 pounds 9 ounces.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - Steven Joshua , ft ~t 8on.

IirstcM doj Dale and 8onnieCar1en. JulyS , 2 :51
a,m.• 8 pounds .

MELBOURNE. Aust,a li a - Elia , sec ond

~~~:ce~u~3'1~:;.t, i~= 1a::U~~~
MOUNTPEL1ER. VI. Sharon MIChelle. sacood
daught er , second eM o of Frank and M. lodY
8eUrose.Ju ne 3, 11;37p .m.• 8 pounds 5 ounces .

NORWALK . C.~ f. Anctrew Patrick . IIrst son.
=t5,~i~~~~ oau':1ee':~tricia Benavide s.

PALMER. Ma ss. Jeremy ,?anie l, aret son. Ihird
cM d ol Lionel and E....lyn Gingr as, Jul y 16. " ;05
p .m.• 5 pounds 11 ounces .

MELBOURNE. Al.lstrua - Sleven Colin . ftrst son.
second chio 01 BrIan and Gill an Orehard. July
10. 6 p.m., 7 pounds t"ounces.

('-ret th e po int?
( recentl y went into a nursin g

home and saw this done in needle
point [see illustration). I thought it
to be a good personal motto.

Mrs . Michael C . Nelson
Northampton. Mass.

"WH ERE I' " PlANTED
I WILL G ROW."

I had bagged my first deer . We
were enjo ying a good steak. and 1
hasti l..· attem pted to swa llow a
larg: bolus . part ially c;' · ...,ed . It
\I.'ent dow njusl far enough to shut
off my wind . Try as I may, it
would not budge . either up or
down .

My wife saw my pred icament
and asked if she should call a doc 
tor . I shoo k my head no. Our
country home was 30 miles from
the closest doctor and all would
be over before he could arrive .

By that time I was completely
out of breath . I fell to the floor.
almo st lifeless . Then the thoug ht
came to me that I had fai led to call
on the o nly possible source of
help: God . I qu ickly. eameslly
and silently asked God to send
His angel to put his finger dow n
my throat and push that hapless
bo lus down .

I hat hunk of venison wen t
down inslJnt ly without any effort
on my part . After a few much
needed breaths . I aro se and
finished my dinner with no il1ef
fecls .

This is a true sto ry. The lesso n?
When in dire need don ' t fail to
ca ll upon Go d for help.

H.J . Rogers
Springfi eld . Mo .

u u u

thou gh sno wfall is abo ut the
~ame .

Othe r in te rest ing point ~ :

Rarely is there a thunderstorm .
and tornadoes are practically un
heard of.
Mosq u itoe~ a re not to be

found. and snakes are none xisl (,~1"l1

here.
The lXople are genera lly of

shurter stature than ne ricans
but arc very good I .red and
friendly. Even more so before the
Irou bles. when I was here 10
years ago .

Ire land may have the reddest
redheads in the wor ld. but black
seems to be the dominant hair
co lor.

Homes here are made mostly of
brick mortar and plaster . with the
traditi onal coal-and-turf firep lll':e
(turf being almosl pure organic
gras s and plant s cut o ut of the
ground and dried before burnin g).

Tree s are sc arce, but grass
abound s. and each fie ld is a d if
ferem shade of green . Hence the
song " 40 Shades of Green . ..

The modem wire fence is al
most ou tnumbered by the rock
fence and hedgerows.

As an American who moved to
Ireland . you gain an ident ity you
couldn 't have in America . In
Americ a I was Ge nn an . Dutch
and Irish . In ireland I'm now an
Ame rican.

Char les Nenninger
Londonderry . Northern IrelM d

'" '" u
Lesson learned

Were you eve r in a situat ion
where if God did not inte rvene
you were sure to die? I had that
ex perience .

The pe rso na l column e xists 10serveour readers. but we cannot be respons ible fo r the
accu racy ot e acn ad . Therefo re . when you an sw er a per son a " It e your respc ns.tnhty
10 check the source of th e ad . G et eu me tacts tetc re yo u act !

WE W ILL RUN : ( 1) Onl'y those ads eccc -ncee eo ov a recent Worldw ide News
mal~ ng label wIth your address on n. (2 ) pe n-pal rec oests : (3) er-qaqemenr. we dd in g
an d ann ive rs ary nc tces: (4 ) ads concemmq temporary em ployment for teen agers
w an ltn g JObS lor thl! s umme r : (5) c st-eno -touoo ads ; (6) ad s trom pe rso ns seekmq
persona! In lo rma tlCm (lo r exa m ple . about ooteetrer torresues or Irvll1g conartions)
abo ut oth er geographICal areas : (7) ot he r a ds th at a re judg ed timel y and ecorcceate
W E W ILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads fro m ncosc cscncers : (2) ;o b req ues ts from an yone
see lung fulHlme employment o r ;ob offers lor full- time employees (ho w e ve r. job
req ue sts and ;ob offers lor all types of empl(,ymenl may be sen t to the Human
Resources Inlormalion c enter. 300 W . Green. Pasadena. Cal if .• 91123); (3) for-sale
or w an l -b-bu y ads (e. g .• used cars) : (4) personals used as direct advertisr.g or
soIicilalion br a business or inoome-proWcing hobby ; (5) matrimony ads ; (6) other
ad s that are jud ged untimely or in ap pro pri ate.

NOTE: Allpersonals are sub;ect to editing and condensation.
WHERE TO WRrrE: Send your ads to: 'Perscna s." The Worldw ide News. Box 11 1.
Big Sandy. Te x., 75755. U .S .A .

POLICY ON PERSONALS

first chilo 01 Jerry an(! Retha (Chld:s ) SImmons .
JUly 7. 5 :28 a.m.• 7 pou nds 15 o.....ce • .

~~~~~fi~~c~:~t Ro~~~ H11~~~ct~.~~:~
July 9. 5:1" p ,m.• 6 pounds 12'11OUflC".

MELBOURNE. Australa - Pel9r John Talford,
I rs! son. .... t ch~d 01 Denn i. and Betty (Bruce)
Oedy •• June Zi . 2 a.m.• 6 poundl S\'i ounce. ,

LAKE OZA RK. Mo. - Michel le L.a. aecond
daugh t.r . fifth child 01 Raymo n(! an(! Bonn ie
Vansell . Jun.21. 10 :35 p.m., 8 pounds 1 ounce .

LETHBRIDGE , Alta . - Patric i ll Lynn. Ilr st

=i:;g,li~eC~~~ 9~ls Ep\l~~ :~~~

lAGOS. Nigeria Newton ldieli . second son .
b urth chid of MI . al'ld Mrs_S.D . Omorooon . July
1. 8.,m., 3.3 kilOgrams.

"Pos tma rk" is The Worldwide News ' ha ve n for reader
contributions that do n 't fit into any other exist ing departme nts
at the paper. If you have a con tribution tha t is n't q uite a news
a rticle , doesn·t fit into the "Wra p-Up" section , co uldn 't be
called a lette r 10 the editor or wouldn 't look right as a
miscellaneous personal. send It to : "Pos tma rk," The
Worldwide News . Box 111. Big Sandy. Tex ., 75755. U.S .A, All
we ask if that you keep it short .

(The WN doesn 't necessari ly endorse an y material in thiS
co lumn. Co ntributions are s ubje ct to con de nsa tio n.)

An American in Lo ndonde r ry
Some impre ss io ns of a n

America n mov ing to No rthern
Ire land:

Upo n first arr ivin g with the
thought s o f the trouble s in mind.
we were tense . And . afte r hearin g
our f~t bomb go of f the second
day after arrivi ng. we were even
less al ease .

But now. as 10 weeks have
passed and only an odd incide nt
of trouble . we realiz e it's not as
bad as we had let oursel ves be led
to believe by the news. Of course .
any trouble is too much . so we
still ho pe for complete peace .

The weat her here is quite ofte n
cloudy and so coo ler in the sum
mer than Missouri . Thi s ca lls for
a fire in the fireplace almost all
summer.

The winters. though. are not as
cold as M is!io ur i winte rs . al-

Oon 't ~ a s lo b
A Ne w Yo rk de!ligncr for a

men' s fash ion house ~was asked
on a talk show. " When doe s a
man wea r a le isure suitT'

His reply: .. 1t depend s on who
you are . where you are go ing and
what you want to accomplish . A
leisure suit is for leisure. It must
be worn with a spo rt shirt. neve r a
tie. If you wear a I. . : " re suit when
i l sho uld be a .Illess suit .
yo u' re a slob. Again. it l1epc nJs
o n who you are . where yO ll are
going and what you want 10 ac
comp lish ."

Please withho ld my name by
request. I don' t want half the fcl
lo ws mad at me.

Name withheld
Nebraska

ELKHART. Ind. -Jerry Allen, first IOn, second
child 01Jerry and Vwglfua Richar ds. Ju ly 13. 7 :47
a m.• 7 pounds 2 0lrlCe ' .

B IRMINGH AM . Ala Sally Ma n e '''$1
c\augl'lter . Iourthch.d 01James and A~ce Nola nd .
June 24 , 1 p m.. 10 pounds 8 ounces

ASH EV ILLE , N C -c oscar aosc ce eueum MSI
son. fi rst chilo 01 Bri sco e ana Donna Elle 1l11 Jul y
J ?59 p m 6DOunds7 0...nces

HOUSTON. T. ... -CandaoceJoy. IIr. l daughter,

GRANDE PRA IRIE, Alt a. - Shelley Laureen.

~~~~~~~.1;~~;n2~ fb\~;~~= i:
GREELEY. Colo . Che ric e Lyn" . ucono
oaughter . second child 01 Steve and Ch. ryl
Gooding , July 2. 9 :30 a,m,. 7 poundl ,

DULUTH, !Whon. - Rachel Amber. first dalJ9hter.
lourt h cM dol Robert and Ruth eox.,July 2. 10:53
a.m.. 7 pounds 11 ounce.

BUFFALO . NY t.esree la....reece . hrs t so n.
se c o f'ld c hi l d 01 larr y an d Jo an ( M ulley)
Woold ridge. July 17,1 pm.• 8 poI6lds6 ou nces

CASPER. Wyo . - Sarah ""arjory. second
daughter . second Child 01 Robert and Janice
BarTalt, June 29. 450 p .m.• 1 pounds g OU"CtlS

CHICAGO. Ill.- Thomas Edw ar d 1l,lirSlllOfl .lirsl
chldofThomas and Trina Harding . June 13.4:21
p.m .. 8 pounds 1 ounce

BABIES

CHICAGO. III. Amy Rebecc a. tturd daughlef.
Ihird child of leland and JaMI Metz. June 23.
1 :17 a.m., 8 pouflds 5 OUOC"

BEA UMONT Te~ - Nal l'lan G a' ", . second son
sec on d C" "d o f Glln.,. Leon and So"13 A.nn
Brum It. JUly 12 7 04 a m. 7 pounds 15' . ounces

BIRMING HAM. Ala Dary l B Ulke second son
second chil d 01 Melv ltl ilnd 8eny Helshberger,
June 15. 9 28 a .m . 6 pounds
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BELLEVILLE, Mich. - Bill Rollins.
68,died A pri l 17 in Detroit , Mich .• after a

lo ng ill ness . He was baptized in 1960.
M r . Ro lli ns w as o rdained a deacon in

1965. He was a gradua te of Spokesman
C lu b and a me m be r of th e c h urch c horale .
He wor ked many yean at Festival sites.

Mr . Rollins is su rvived by his wife
Elizabeth a nd son Tom . Mrs , Roll in s and
Tom live al 4525 1 W ear Rd . , Belleville ,
Mich. , 48111.

MARTIN DiCK

L E X I N G T O N , Ky . - Martin G .
"Many" Dick. 18 . d ied J u ne 10 as the
resull o f a bicycle-truck acc idenl .

Many , woo had been accepced fo r Am~

bas sador Colle ge, Pasadena . lh is fa ll. is
s urv ive d b y his parents and two brothers.

ROCKFORD . III . - Bessie M a y
T urn er , 92 . the Roc kfN d church 's oldesl
me m be r . died June 12 afte r a briefillne ss .
Mrs . T u rne r . a me mber since 19 6 1, was
affectionately known as " G ra nd ma" by
her frie nd s .

She is s Uf\l jve d b y three so ns . Carl .
G .M , and Ellis; a s iSle r; five grandchil
dren; and 27 greal-grandchildren .

WATSONVILLE , Calif. - Tho mas
Ralph Varne y . 2 -year-o ld son of Edward
M am and Mary S ue V arn cy. members of
the Monte re y, Calif.. c h u rc h. died in an
ac ci de m Ju ly 17.

Be sides hi s parents . Thomas. is su r
v ived b y tw o s iste rs. Ken and M aryanne ;
Iwo bro thers, M ic hae l and Ed w ar d Allen;
and g ra nd par e nts. Mr. and Mr s . Ralph
Fultz and Effie Varney o f G re en field .
C al i f .

WOODBURN . Ore . - Lo u ise Ro m er .
93_ d ied J u ly 16 from pn eu mo n ia ,

M rs . Romer. who had re cc nt ly broken
her hip. had be en un abl e 10 att end church
fo r some li me .

She wa s alo ngtime member andIS o;Uf '

v ived by o ne c h i ld. th ree gra ndch ildren
and o ne greal-grandc h ild who are Church
members .

MENTOR. Minn. - Robert W. Oenel
died Ma y 25 in a Rochester. Minn .• hos

pital.
Mr . ()ettel was baptized in 1969 and

was a memberof theGrand Forks. M inn ••
church . He is surv ived by hi s wife Ruth.
also a member. lWO sons, Ru ssell and
Ronald; and three grandchildren .

Obituaries

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - Ra y Quig
le y, 77. dicdJullC 16 ofcancer . Mr . Quig
ley . a memberof the c h urc h her e , is sur
vived by his wife Inna. al so a member.

A SHTABULA . Ohio - E va Moody .
68 . died June 21 after a he art attack . She
is su rv ived by her husband F rank . two
so ns, three d a ug h te rs. a sis te r . three
bro thers , a half brother and 15 grandchil
dren .

The Moodys were in their SOthyear o f
marriage and had lived here for 30 years.
Both had been members o f the church in
Eri e . Pa .• for more than tw o years .

TORRANCE. Calif. - Ruth Elizabeth
W oo d ard . 56 . a Church member, died
Feb. 18 after a he art auack.

A native of Asheville . N.C.. Mrs .
Woodard is s Uf\lived by her husband
Harold (a lso a member), a son. a dau gh
ter .two grandchildren . se ve n s is ters and a
brother.

MEDFORD. Wi s . - Leo Kaehne, 69,
died Ju ly 4 after a massi ve stro ke. He had
been in a ho spital a number o f we ek s a fter
his sec ond leg amputalion .

Mr . Kaehne, a membe r o fthe Wausau ,
W is . , ch urc h . is survived b y five chi ldren

and a brother .

.-'ntorllOor Big Sanely to Ie,ave from there ; Will
share In all e_penses and dnvong. Please wnle as
soon as possible 10 Hec lor Roybal , 303 Marla
Curie, Col. Roma , Monterrey, N.l ., Me ltlCO, 01
call co llect 58·69-25,

The WN occasio nally re
ceives unusual personals
and sometimes has a diffi
cult time determinin g if
they're appropriate for pub
Iication. To avoid delays in
getti ng an out -ol-the 
ordinary personal in print,
please attach a detailed
note of explanation when
sending it in.

THANKS
The Worldwide News is

gratefUl for all articles and
photographs submitted by
readers. We would like to
be able to ack nowledge
each, but we are not. The
policy of not acknoWledging
individua l co nt ri but io ns
saves thousands of dollars
a year, savings that are re·
fleeted in what the edrtors
feel is a nominal subscrip·
liOn ClOnalion, We ask that
you bear with us in keeping
costs down.

Mike and Linda Young ' CongratulallOns on your

h::~~L:~'tallbe~~~~a:1a~y~ar~~
:rau,;~=f?~~~;:,~~~i':~:t~~~
May I p~asa hear lrom a secrelary, a Church
member . In Boulder, Colo.. who would hke 10 be

~~r:~~1!~:1e:~I~~;E~~~~Or~~T~ge~

~ii~I~~: A~n:n~Wtat;:'n~nMat~~,~~67:~0 ~~~

~~~~~~~~~~:r~~~~=~~::
their priJye' s

MISCELLANEOUS

Barbara Thurman of Big Sandy araa , whera are
you? Remember Doris? Please wrile Mrs. lloY.d
Jam es , 538 A8ClWooc:l" V".• Sacramento, Ca MI ..
958 15.

~~~~~a~~~~ ~,~. posta l ches s, write Wil~e

I would Ilk" 10 .h" a r from anyone who has

:;::~~~~:J~;~~;s~~s~~w:~ ~~=s\Jo~
N , Union. Api . 10. Ponca CIty, Okla .• 7-il601.

Wot.ildlike ID pa ss o n 10oltlers: We have found a
delicious . nalural, oh:l·fastl ioned pea nut bunet
with no preserv a bY'8sor stabi lizers . Ayailable at

~~:~.YJ;~r3,}~~~I~~~~~=
Lo.

Jane (Fisc her?) . where ara yOlJ? Witlyou please
wnle 10 me ? I m sorry about aIM" twQo-year-okl
disagreement. Eva Brunner. R1. 1. 80_ 118 .
WiI'ams. Minn.• 56686 .

AnanTion Des Moines bret hren ; You will be
gening one of lhe best mlnis~s There is. Please
lake good care of hm end hIS wonderlul family.
With love , lh e Cinc inna ti We st a nd Nonh
ehw ches.

Coupfe, 30 , with da ughter, 3\'<1, plan s to atte nd
Fe asl 11'1 Hawaii, We would love to corre spond
w~h Hawaiian brethre n a nd " I!1M I" yo.uthrough

~~Tng~':~a~~I~,s~~~rn~:n,:ng=~
apprecl aled : We look forward 10 meellt\g all 01
)'OIJ and haVing a wondcMfUt, Inspiing Fea st. Tim
and l in Ahay. 1065 Washburn l..ana, Medford.
Ore .• 97501 .

~~y~~:o~~~:':~r:::eas~!~:~
brethren. H~wai;.nl. : Please give . me

~~~~~~~::=';'Yo'u'lla~S~'~I~I~'::d
mainlanders going to 1M beauti~ isla nda lor the

~~~':I~.~~'(~~~TM)Or..lOS

Tulsa . Okmulgee and Morria. 9k/a .. brethren ; We
wolMllke to writa and obtain mformallon relalrng
10jobs and ra al aata te inyo~ area . ,Mr. and Mrs .
lawrence Burchfield, 1832 Kidder Alfe .. FaIrfield.
Cali'. , 94S33.

Aner.lion pilots , IwoUldlike to hear Irom all 01you
around the country, what you lhink of servlc a you
gel fronl A&P mechan ics , availabihly 01 MPs,
quality 01service , time in lor service . cooperation
or mechs , etc . Any remarks you have . I hope to
receive my~cense by fa ll, ' 77. SleyeCooper, Bolt
844 , Lewis UnlYersiTy. RI. 53 , lockport, III..
60441 .

We wouk:l like to hear Iro~ Tennis pla yers w~
pla n 10 anend the Feast In Laha ina . Hawa l'
CtIariie 8l"ICI Susan Jones, 1955 W, Shady Glen,
Phoenilt. Aril .• 85023 .

~~n:io~~a~~~s~~;~r.~: ~~.~~~
Karpowycz, as _lost your addre ss . Thank you.

SIeve BaJga. why don·1 y04.l w~e a nd Iell me
wher~ you are and how you're dol"l9? Your rusTy
old Inend , T* .

Professional busine.woman, 58.~ use a

~~i~=~r~S~~·:~::
Mr. Douglas Horchak: Your Amba ssador
Spoke~al'l Club at FOrlWayne says ,lhe nk you.
"You dId a rea l nne JOb: ' Now here it II in WN
prinl: Tanya 10lfes you

linda and Ihe ra s l of Ihe Wheeling , W.Va ..
cheerleadlng taam : Aemember Ihal greal picture

::i~!~~!~~~:,~a~~~i~~:·~~~~
clo. larry Mazl ei, 739 Ailfer 51" Sanle Crul ,
Ca~f .• 95060 .

LOST & FOUND

WOuld ~ ke to thatlk th L many people who S9MI
Ieners . cards and gifts 10 leo Kaehne belor" a
malli... stroke claHned his . fe. He had been
di58b1ed since Ihe spring of 1972. He recelVl!td
many car ds from a ll Olfer the wor ld a nd
appr ec ialed hea ring from I II 01 you. Also , a
apectallhanks 10 as soo ale pa slor Dave Halfir.
~~ a good lnend to him. The fa mily01 leo

Deepesllhanks to all who prayed lor my lall'l8l.
Lloyd Turley, who dil!td Jun e 8 .

TRAVEL

I wish to Ihan k Bob a nd Susan lor the kindnesses
they have shown while my pare nts were out at
town. Tha nk you lor lhe pallen!. sympal hehC,
warm, kind ear . And IwanTto thank ail ihose who
have prayed and vis lled my brother when he was

:~~e~kho;a~;~~e~ar:rJ.O&;~ b~~ez;;~~~~
who half" helped us . Angela Marlin

We ....ould ' ke to thank lhe 20 lamllies who sen l
carda, lenera and lalth afT."r hearing of the loss of
our home, Howard and CarOlyn Hines

To the Hamsbu rg Spokesman Club: Thank you

S~p Th~y~~r~f~~it~~~~~~ ~ ~~~
Ch~eh could have the very s ame "bless ing" as
you halfEl given to me . Tina M. Gell: ,

LITERATURE

Fam~y In lhe Church plans to move 10 ...las ....
summer , '71.Would'''t 10 wfllt anyOMIn any
area 01...Iaska Rober l P Bond, RI2, Be_ le5C.
Jon'lsOOro.la .7125 1

We want 10tharlk all those kind people who most
gen erously sent cards and leUer s 01

o~p~cr~~~o::~,~:t~I~~;;;' ~~:eoa~~:
would warm ltleir heart s it lhey could SM jusl
what II meant 10 her to know ltlere are people in
Ihls world who care for her In her Iwl~ghl }'tIars ,
(Mrs .) Kay Bel~ngan .

I nee d a nde back 10 Pasadena lor fa ll clas ses I
plan 10leillfe Aug 9 Ic an Ira vel10Houslon. San

Shawn McCa llum. Ne brll.sIra. who atTende d !he
firSIseSSIOn 01SEP, do you ha .... II pa per bag 11.111
or thmgs wtllch belong to Pa ula and Doug of
Paducah , Ky.? Plea se co nlacTMr. Joe Crisp, RI
4,80_ 195. Pad ucah , Ky" 42001, or caU (502)
898·3357colleet

Re qui rltd lor lurther atudy : Vol. I and II of
Comp"rodium of World H/s/oty , by Herman L
Hoeh . Allcos ts reimbu~, Please Contacl tlt$ lI
Mr. an d Mrs . R.T. Milchen , 2, Woode n
Bungalows, Aederoham Park Estate , Redenh am.
Andover. Henls. , England , SP11 9AH.

Woulddeeply appreClateanyol lhe'ollowinglor
my library: Any PTs belole October, '81 ; mosl
GNs for 1968 and betora Oclober, '66,
September, '69 , Tomorrow 'S World. any old CC
lessons . Will.gladly reimbufS8 postage. Pleas"
wote first. William Smith. 541 Sacandaga Ad..
Scotla, NY.. 12302

W~ I a!teM cone ge In Ceda r Cily. Ulah, thiS tall
a nd would like TO know if Ihe re IS anyone who
atte nds the WCGm Ihls ar" a Ste ... Sc:hoe nbectl..
81T - 21st 51" Sanl a MonICa. CallI.. 90403

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I wanl to thank eac h and eve ry one 01yOlJlor the
dolens and dolarns 01gel -weUcards and fiowe"
and gills rnat I rece Ived Ihls past wlrlter and
spling while I was constantly near the poml of
death With a very complicated case of to_ie
Ihyroid glands whiOtlca used chronic hearl la ~ure

and numerous other problems . I lhank God lor

~~' ~tl=~ohn;~~~~~:::::::·t~~.l~~
Biedlet,' our lo c a l min is ter , lo r be ing so
comlorting: undtmltanring and lor shaling hi,
atrength with aU01 us. I woukllo .... to hear from
lOrna at my friends from Ambas sado r College.
p...sena. who .... f1llhere when I was . 1971 to
'74. Cynthia A. Nicholl, 5830 E. 21th 51.. TUlsa.
Okla.• 7.. 129 .

We wolMl . ke to tha nk all of 01.11 Ine nds who
anend&d our daughter's marnag e lasl Aug. 10. n
willbt> . "oey·s and leslie's firstanl'llversaryne_t
monlh. -Necoul~ ·1 ha... a sked lor I more te rrific
soo- ....law. Thank you, Es lher and Jim , and Mr
Sm rth. lov e , Al a nd Vera Gordon .

FOLLOW-UP

THANK-YOUS

AeQuest players a nd cards 01GocI's peo ple 101a

~~n:ev;,t;oo~~":s~n~~~~~~~ ~a~~s~l~r..~
middle or the street. MyIrie nd was walking on Ihe
sidewalk. The car came towards her .A6-yea r·old

~~~;;;~~t~:~ir7ilo~~~:r:ran~'~~~~'~ ~~~~~Yi
her ~~ Side lrom waist down. The girl had no
I",Ury. IIIl wasn't Jor quick lhlnkmg both would
have been killed. My Irie nd IS Wilamae Powell,
Cotnllnella Hospital, 575 Hardy SI., Aoom 7104.
Inglewood. Cali!. Aose Norgr"n

Pray_ woukl ~ appI~aled lor Ryck leathle y,
who is su llen ng lfl ncu s ph ySICal all llcho ns
incIudmg ner.'OUS "maul bOn. His address : 80_
8795 Columbus, oee. "32 15.

Harry Sneider , AC asals lant basketball coach
and weighl trainer , wilt be in Cincinnati lor a
filness seminar , ·'Conditloning, Heallh and Yo u,"
Aug. 22. 9 :30 a.m. 10 1 p.m. Mr. Sneider is a
Iormer U.S . champion wetght .lter and present
managar 01 the "mbaSiador Health Club,
P4Isadena , For location and sehedul". call Ron
lohr . (513\ 243-02 18

Prayer is req uested lor II lather who I' unable to
wor\l bec ause 01 cri pplin g mul tiple sclerosis.
le u ke m,a . e mp hy&e ma and hear1 Irou ble .
Although Pa ul IS nol a membe r a nd doe , nol
anend . he belie ... s God heals . He is in con stanl
pain, ye l he doesn'l Sll do....n and feel sorry lor
himsell and give up . Pleasa ask God 10 ltl terve ne
90 he can Iva . HISch ildren need him. M" . Carol
Wagoner . Partr.eMIburg, W.Va

Your prayers and lette rs 01 encouragelTlel'l' are
much needed lo r my aunt , an inva~d for many
years . She has been ,1'1rna" )' car wreeks . had II
broken hlP, has em physema . a hern l. In her
chest. She weighs only 68 pou nds , She has II
strong be~el thai GOd will heal her through the
praye rs 01 this congregation. Her sister, Mrs
Chubb . wa s healed about two monlhs ago 01
smila, ailments. She is Mrs . Peggy Cra"en, Box
245 . Joh ns Island. SC., 29455 . Mrs . Mendel
EttleriOge

From one 01 yOI6 bfothers in prison : I reql,l8SI
your prayers tor my upcoming parole hearing . In
September. Woukl appreciate Y8f)'much h. arlng
fro m any and all b reth ren the world over.
Junk-ma~ pushers , save yoursel la slamp! Bob
RIOIJX, Bolt 968, l ilchfield, Conn ., 06759.

Brethre n. wdl you please pray ltlat our great God
wdl hea l my brother.I~-law . E. leyda , l eh igh
Acres . Fla ., 0.1a very palnlul and delor1Tllng bol'le
disease. He IS not a member . but he IS a good
man. lilian J . leyda

Prayer s and c arOs ara requesled lor Teresa
Cf1Jl. 1307 Ar abic , Wilmington. CaMI . Hall~ltwo
59...al cl scs were re m:lwd due to an accident.
She has been in great pain lor o....r a month .

L;:~ad~: ~uer.:'taw=~eort~el"~
Rodt, Ant .• church who has cancer in her toot.
On ly God ·s inter ve ntion can kaep it from
spreading. Sara h Harrington .

The New Full-Color
Holy Day Calendar

(Con t inued from page 10)
CongralulaliOl'ls lO Peter and Kathy McLean on
the occasIOn 01 your wedding anniversary. June
the ump'""th! (Never did find aul the exact
date l) Hope you gOI the photo . Val C arroll ,
Liverpool chu rch

Clip out a nd ma,l your indiVIdual Of

group order
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,
I CALENDAR ORDER FORM I

: (A Stude nl Center Bookst Ote Pro,ec l) :

I . Plaase send order WIth app ropriate amounf fa I
I Paper Egret Bookstore I

I 169 5 . 51. John I
: Pasadena, Caillornia I

I ~1~ :
1-- -- - - --- - -- --- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -1
: Please rush calendars to: :

:N~e: :

:Md~~: :

I Q~ :
I . I
I State , ZiP code: I
L ..J

Bralhren (James 5:.18):~ase aSk.our Fattier to
InTe rve ne Inlo 11'111 te rtlbte aff liction wh ICh=:;::::1~~ :~.~::. with III)' da ily

~~u:=~a~~~ ~r ::'bf~ih~~ lindo~
OlllCh 01 God will prly tor me. God will he.

~~:~;~~r;:~!:::sea1:~~~~~~::
Wllrnangton. cam.. 9074" .

• Hol y Days and Sabbaths ind ica ted in red
• 13 colo r photographs of beautiful sites around the wor ld
• 9" x 14" fUll-size ca lendar
• Cover s Holy Days from October, 1976 , t ill Octob er , 1977
• Intern at ional Feast si tes listed on back cover

for yo ur co nvenie nce
• FULL PRICE $2 - POSTAGE PAID

l iN and yo~ truly lha~ all who prayed fof"us
and all yourlen8fs. Wttelher Ofnollh ings lum out
... our laVOf, God willsee uslhrough, lor now..
ara IJOlng through mora trials and te"s. If
poasible , I would like lanets lrom anyone, 10
strengthen and encour.~ my fiancee, where.....
can Sla" always one . And I stdl love you. lisa
Lisa Smith, 2709 locUli. No, 59, St .loUIS. Mo.•
63103. Oarold D. Ware

I PERSONALS I
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Local church news wrap-up

BIG NIGHT OUT - FrfIy Allentown Spoke smen and thoir guests enjoy a
graduation banquet. (See "Evening at Well House ." this pago .)

Monday, Aug. 2, 1976

meeting with an evaluation .
Ruby Hickson , the club

secretary's wife , wrote of the eve
ning:

"We sa. down to dine at 8:30 pre
cisely , the men all in lounge suits. the
ladies dressed nicely.

" When all present were served.
and commencing to eat, the chairman
looked up and then sprang to his feet.

••He hammered the table w-ith his
little mallet , delaying the process of
tickling the palate.

" Then the speeches began and
went on till 10:30, touching all sorts
of subjects (of course , nothing dirty).

" Such as history and fanni ng. and
travels of some, and a four-letter
word (no t what you th ink , j ust
' borne ') .

••AU the speakers were earnest,
and so me mathem at ical, simpl y
laden with data, not strictly grammat
ical.

"But the highlight of all (and it
really was super) was 'Ode to an
Earthw orm,' by Henry Coo per."
Henry Cooper.

Durban Bam Dance

DURBAN. South Africa -In the
now dimly lighted foyer of the haJJ
where they'd met for Sabbath ser 
vices only a few hours before, mem
bers here were re lieved of their
money by confidence tricksters Bill
~taker and Colin Curtis before

being allowed to enter the July 10
bam dance.

Dressed for the occasion as cow
boys, crooks and Indians, young and
old enjoyed square dancing under the
direction of guest caller Ken Tebbutt
(a lecturer from Edgewood Teachers '
Training College) .

Compere for the night Keith Lewis
wove the elements of the social into
an enjoyable unit. Highlights in
cluded presenting both first and third
prizes to Mr . and Mrs . Alan Preston
for their individual costumes (second
prize went to Vernon Young) and the
emotional guitar and vocal render 
ings by Michael Wright.

Snacks were provided by the Dur
ban Ladie s ' Club , while John
Klyn smith mixed anoth er of his
punches that go down so well be
tween dances.

Long before midnight, Durban
pastor John Bartholomew was talk
ing of having more bam dances.
Geoffr ey Neilso n ,

Bicentennial Trip

FOND DU LAC . Wi s. - Mern 
bers of the youth groups from the
Appl eton and Wau sau, Wis . ,
churche s compl eted an eight -day
bicentennial trip to the nation' s capi
tal when their chartered bus arrived
back here June 21.

Since traveling 10 Washington .
D.C. , encompassed tw o days, the
group of 38 lodged in Toledo . Ohio .
on the way out and back. Once arriv-
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Banff National Park.
Even though showers threatened

Thursday and Friday . the campers
swam at Banff Hot Springs, hiked to
Rockbound Lake, sang, had rap ses
sions and participated in other out
door activities.

Local elders Glen Doig and Leif
Anderson, from Calgary South and
North. respectively, conducted Sab
bath services in the outdoor setting.
Emily Lukacik ,

Six Years of Service

CAPE GIRARDEAU . Mn .
The temperature stood at a humid 93
degrees but didn't dampen the ac
tivities of the local church and guests
from the Poplar Bluff, Mo ., and
Paducah. Ky. , churches for their firs t
picnic of the season, June 27 at Trail
of Tears State Park:.

Just before the noon meal was a
presentation to Mr . and Mrs. Earl
Roemer , pastor and wife of the Cape
and Poplar Bluff churches and for
merl y at Paducah. for their six years
of service to this area . Mr . and Mrs.
Roemer and family will leave the
area soon for Pasadena, where Mr.
Roemer will begin a sabbatical.

Next came a meal , planned by
Elaine Choate and prepared by the
church women.

To help overcome some of the
calories consumed were games. Mrs .
Fred Shaw and Mrs. Ronnie Creed
were in charge of the children 's
games, and Mr . and Mrs . Bill Nanna
directed the adults. The gar. .ended
with three tugs of war, for cnildren,
women and men. Norma Fox.

WINNERS-Liz Stewart. left, look top hono rs in the senior division with a
ftUle med ley. while Kara Kel ly won the junior divis ion with a vocal solo in
the Big Sandy VOU talent contest. (See "Big Sandy Talent," this page .)
[Photos by Scott MossJ

Pigeon Poin t Pknic

CASTRIES. St . Lucia - Mem 
bers here met for a picnic at Pigeon
Point Beach June 20 for an activity to
coincide with a visit by Clarence
Bass, regional director for the Carib
bean. to conduct Sabbath services.

Activities included waterskiing ,
chess and cricket, in which the mar
ried men defeated the bachelo rs.

Meanwhile, some of the ladies
prepared the day' s special: ocras. a
local dish made from salted cod ,
flour and onions.

Some also found time to climb 800
feet to the old British fort at the top of
the peninsula. Mark Laport e .

Fair Irtsh City

DUBLIN. Ireland - Tbe fair city
where the girls are so pretty lived up
to its lyrical fame June 23 when the
Spokesman Club promoted its firs t
ladies' night. Fifty-five people at
tended . representing almost full
membership. with their wives or
dates. along with guests Mr. and
Mrs. David Bedford of Belfast and
Paul Suckling. director of church
administration at Bricker Wood .

After a sherry reception. Dublin
pastor and club director Sidney Heg
void introduced and welcomed the
guests. Mr . Suckling concluded the
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BI RMINGHAM . A l a .
Twenty-one YOU members and four
adults from here loaded into cars and
headed for Atlan ta. Ga . • July 26.
where the AtJanta YOUers were
hosts of a jean dance . featuring a live
band, plus Saturday night and a day
in a park with volleyball. softball and
a cookout Sunday.

Saturday night the dance floor was
crowded and the table-tennis and
poo l tables busy as the youths from
Birmingh am joined their hosts in
stuff ing themselves on chicken din
ners.

Sunday morning they met back at
the clubhouse for a pancake break
fast, then headed for the park. For
many the highlight was slipping ,
sliding and soaking in the shallow but
icy Chattaho ochee River . After a
cookout and watermelon, the young
people headed for home.Lucy Lewis .

Anniversary No.7

BLUEFIELD . W. Va . - A dan ce
commemorating the seventh an
niversary of the church here took
place at Pipestem Resort State Park
the evening of June 26. The talented
YOU band from Lexington , Ky. ,
played to set the atmosphere for a
dance .

Invitations hadbeen mailed to the
original members of the Bluefield
congregation . Brian Bush, the oldest
original member, cut the anniversary
cake and served the first piece to his
wife.

Clyde Turner won the door prize, a
buffalo-hide-covered Ci, bridge
Bible . Mr . and Mrs. Jim Perrow won
a dance-freeze contest and received a
Wycliff Historical Geography of the
Holy Land.

Two couples tied for dancing the
most dan ce s . Tom and Barbara
Wiseman received a copy of TireSix
Version Parallel New Testament .
and Doug Gilliand and Yvette
Thompson received cash prizes.

The pastor , Bill Moore. said this
was the most successful dance ever
held by the church . Tom Wiseman .

Rake Competition

BOISE. Idaho - Some 65 people
from the church here gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Knapp
July 4 for an Independence Day get 
together that included a potluck din 
ner and hayride .

The brethren had been asked to
bring garden rakes but were not told
what for. Prizes were awarded for the
oldest, newest and most-used rake .
Dorothy Millard won the prize for the
oldest, Anna Ricks for the most used
and Ann Honea for the newest.

The day ended with a firew ork s
display . Mary Ann Myer s.

Combined Cam p

CALGARY. Alta . - A gro up of
70 young people from the Regina,
Sask.• and Calgary churches sre m
the weekend of July I to 4 at Hills
dal e Mea~ows Group Ca mp in

church's YOU talent contest on the
Ambassador College campus . Liz
Stewart took top honors in the senior
division. 10th to 12th grades, with a
flute medley of popular tunes. Win
ner in the junior division. sixth 10

ninth grades , was Kara Kelly. who
sang a vocal solo. " Something Bet
ter to Do."

Second i ' ace in the senior division
went to Robin Hammer, who per
formed a Hawaiian dance. Eileen
Denn is won second place in the
jun ior division with a ballet perfor
mance .

The program was preceded with
three vocal solos by Rickey Penney
of Big Sandy. accompanied by the
Sundowners, a college group. Den
nis Pelley, a college student, emceed
the show. S~rry L. Ma rsh .

rain over western North Carolina as
[he Asheville church proceeded 10

Owen Park at Swannanoa for its firs t
outing of the summer.

The rain soon ceased. bUI. even
after the Greenville, S.C.• softball
team mutilated the Asheville team
20-1 , no spirits appeared damper ed.

Tbe day brightened and the atmo
sphere got cheerier as the picnicgoers
devoured the meal, played softball,
vol leyball and horseshoes, partici
pated in a kiddies' track meet and
games with prizes and ribbons and
indulged in plenty of old-fashioned
jaw exercise . Wade Nann ey.

Pursuing 8 Vocation

AUSTIN. Tex . - Tbe Spokes
manClub graduation was held June
26 at Feedlot Restaurant, in the lull
country west of here.

The evening started with dinner,
foUowed hy table topics by club Pres
ident Ken CoUinsworth and speeches
by the three gra duates: Bill Burks,
John Dickerson and Lovell Griffith.
Larry Albert was toastmaster .

ChW'Ch pastor and club director
Carl Koellner eval uated the
speeches, appointed officers for the
new year and presented a lecture on
" pursuing a vocation most su-able
and most enjoyable to you."

TIle program concluded with the
club presenting Mr . Koellner with a
Citizens Band radio. Most of the 50
guests who attended stayed for danc
ing and fellowship . Shirley Griffith .

smaU World

BALTIMORE. Md . - .. It ' s a
Small World" was the theme June24
and 25 at the Harun daJe MaD Fair .
which the church here participated
in . The slogan decided on for the
display to depict the theme was " One
God . One World, One People. "

One of two tables at the church ' s
displa y boasted borne-baked goods
of all type s, flavo rs and cal orie
counts, while the other table was
laden with handcr afted art icles .
Shirley Reed .

La Lecbe League

BIG SANDY - A new chapter of
La Leche League held its third meet
ing here July 28 . La Leche League is
a nonprofit organization to encour
age" good mothering through breast
feeding;'

Four meetings are held in a series
to discuss topics ranging from advan
tages of breast feeding to nutrition for
the fami ly .

Natalie Ricks, group leader , said:
" The league principles are right in
line with the Church's principles on
child rearing, family life and good
nutrition. La Leche League offers a
wonderful opportunit y for mothers
and children to make new friends and
for mothers to talk over any problems
they may be having." Natalie Ricks .

Big Sandy Ta lent

BIG SANDY - Tenyouthscorn
peted here June 27 in the local
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Tea Ends Y....

AMARILLO , Tex . - The Vic
torian Roomof the Amarillo federa
tion of Women's Clubs was the set
ting for a formal tea of the Women's
Club here June 20. 'The women en
jo yedconversation and refreshments
consisting of petit s four s , fanc y
cookies, tea sandwiches, tea and co f
fee. In a fashion show, the garments
were provided by a boutique and
modeled by the teenage girls o f the
church. As each woman left the tea,
she was presented with a lon g
stemmed carnation.

The tea capped off a year of ac
tivities. The club has covered topics
that include sewing with knits, quilt
ing , lingerie making, tailoring, or
ganic gardening, cheese and wine
tasting and art s and crafts. After a
summer break the club plans to re
sume. linda Booth .

AnImal Celebrities

A NC HO RAG E . Alaska
Everybody loves a circus, and, for
some of the 31 children from the
church here who attended the De
Wayne Circus June 17, this was the
first time to see one .

Elsa. the 1ton from the movie Born
Free. and her cub appeared , along
with the came l that appeared in the
movie Dr . Doliuie , Alice Wegh .

AshevUIe Outing

ASHEVILLE. N.C. - June 27
dawned on a depressingly pouring

Picnic Plus Auto Rally

ALLENTOW N. Pa. - Members
here he ld thei r lhird an nua l fam ily
picnic and auto rally June 20.

Only eight cars participated in the
rally , which began at 9 a.m . , but
compet ition was stiff. Ra ben and
Carl Fandl were in the firs t-place car .

The Liv ing Mem or ial Picni c
Grove, in Coopersburg, was the site
for the family-style picn ic . About
130 brethren enjoyed the afternoon
activities, including a baked-goods
auction , swimming, softball and
other games for the younger children
and adults.

A horseshoe-tossing tournament
was won by teammates Raben
Keiper and Gordon Long . The
female teammates who won their
tourney were Mrs. Richard Fenster
macher and Mrs. David Guleke .
Gordon Long .

EnolDll at WoU Ho....

ALLENTOWN. Pa. - Fifty
members and wives and other guests
attended the Spokesman Club 's
graduation , ladies ' night and dinne r
at the Well House Restaurant here
June 19 .

Three graduates , Tim Benner,
Nickolas Gbur and Matthew Diehl ,
received certificates from director
Robert Bragg.

After some humorous stories, the
club adjourned to en adjoining room
for dancing and socializing. Gordon
Long .
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COWBOYS ANO INDIANS - Kathy Rautenbach, left, and Steven
Whrtaker, center, went as Indians while John Nel donned a good -guy hat

Monthly Meal

NASHVILLE, Tenn . - Humor
abounded July 17 evening as mem
bers of the Nashville Graduate Club
met at the Rodeway Inn here for their
monthly dinner meeting.

The ladies ' night and buffet meal
began shortly after 7 p.m . , then
speeches and comments were made
to display the thinking and personal
ity of club members.

Club President Bill Vemich
thanked Lee Robinson for "renova
tion" of the speaker's stand, and Tex
Malone, sergeant at anns, introduced
eight guests. ~

Hal Bryant, substituting for the
secretary, read the minutes of the last
meeting, and treasurer Wayne Chris
topher gave his report.

Topicmaster Paul Bell elicited
comments on humorous incidents
and the Israeli raid in Uganda and
inquired, "What platfonn would you
implement if you were a [pres
idential] candidate?"

Further comment centered on a
court ruling regardingSabbath work.

Toastmaster Bryant introduced
three impromptu speakers: Wendell
Mitchell , Mr. Vemich and Bob
Caudill.

Mr . Mitchell, a meter installer for
an electric-service company, gave a
rundown on his background, family
history and marriage.

Mr . Vernich, who had been un
employed, told of "perserverance"
in seeking a new job .

Mr . Caudill , recently in the sign
business, now employed by Ken
tucky Fried Chicken , pointed up
problems of management and work
mg with young people .

Associate pastor Fred Bailey gave
an evaluation, then it was decided
that the next meeting would be a
father-son night at Henry Hort on
State Park . Everett Corbin .

Summer Season

NORWALK, Calif. - The Nor
walk Teen ClUb opened !he summer

(See WRAP·UP, page 141

Dinner of the Year

MILWAUKEE, Wis . - The
Spokesman Club was host of its an
nual graduation banquet June 13 at
the Golden Mast Restaurant, on
Okauchee Lake .

A dinner of New York-strip roast
was followed by four short speeches
from the club officers that defmed
and summarized the goals of the
club .

After the dinner Michael Haniskc,
director, awarded certificates of
merit to seven graduates .

The meeting was followed by an
evening of dancing and fellowship.
Pat Kuczynski,

Smashing Turnout

MINNEAPOUS, Minn. - The
Ambassador Women's Club of Min
neapolis met for the third time June
22 with a smashing turnout of 87
women. After a brief business meet
ing a program on "poise and person
ality " was presented by Carol Ack
ennan of the John Robert Powers
School, located in the Calhoun
Beach Hotel here. Mrs. Ackerm an
presented a series of before- and-after
slides. spoke on self-improvement
and demonstrated correct posture,
the proper way to walk and a graceful
method of approaching, sitting in and
rising from a chair.

As a special to the women present,
a six-hour minicourse on sel f 
improvement and poise was pre
sented.

Hostess was Jean Cline; Linda
Wilken 'Was cohostess. Nancy Byd
Ion.

novelty. spirit, pyramids and tum
bling . Memphis received three out
standing and three excellent awards.

The cheerleaders from here are
Nancy Barnes , Jean Clark, Ivy Field
er , Ginger Gamer , Kathy Jones and
Margaret Shannon. Margaret Shan
non .

Cheerers Attend Camp

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - The cheer
leade rs from here attended cheerlead
ing camp at Arkansas State Univer
sity, J iesboro . the week of June 14
to 18.

.., re jam-packed schedule con
sisted of classes on every phase of
cheering, including gymnastics,
pom-pom routines. new cheers, ral
lies , posters, skits, chants, stunts and
pyramids.

Each evening the cheerleaders
competed wit h other squads for
awards based on performance,

Mel Tell?

LONDON, Ky. - About 50
Spokesmen, alumni and their ladies
gathered at the Ramada Inn June 12
for a buffet as topic master Jim Price
began a Spokesman Club oriented
toward the lady guests.

Then followed four speeches by
the graduating members, Cleston
Wilson, Bert Griffin . Jack Hall and
Jack Brimm.

The speech given by Mr. Brimm
captured people 's attention when he
took some props with him to the lee
tern : a bow and two arrows. For as
sistance he called on Mel Dahlgren,
minister and club director, to hold an '
apple on his head for a demonstration
of the props .

In apprec iation of Mr . Dahlgren's
work with the dub, the bow was
given to him by the club members.
No one knows what became of the
apple. Bob Gilliland Sr .

flying Start

LONDON , Ky. - The women's
club here is off to a flying start , led
by Barham Dahlgren, wifeof the pas
tor.

In a June 27 meeting Mrs...Kelly
Barfield, wife of the pastor at Lex
ington and Pikeville, Ky., spoke on
"why we should have women's
clubs ," Fran Morris discoursed on
"organizing your time," and Paula
Cummins, a student at Ambassador
College, Big Sandy, gave helpful
suggestions in a talk on "hair care ."
Bob Gilliland Sr .

into the lecture fund, half for teen
activities .

The second project netted $200 for
the lecture fund..

After the work. each day they pro
ceeded to the nearby farm home of
Mr . and Mrs. Erwin Pohl for the fun
part . The men barbecued steaks, hot
dogs and hamburgers while the
women looked after the rest 'of the
meal .

Members enjoyed a minisocial ,
with swimming, softball , basketball,
motorbike riding and Frisbees.

The Lethbridge church , which is
fairly young and averages 100 to 120
in attendance, has raised $2,500 in
projects in the last year to pay for
lectures and literature displays. Jan
Peterson and Cecil Maranville.

at the Durban church social. (See "Durban Barn Dance," page lZ,)
[Photos by Geoffrey Neilson]

Raislug Funds

LETHBRIDGE, Alta. - Mem
bers here earned some dollars and
cents for the public -lecture and
teen-activity funds by hoeing the
weeds out of sugar-beet fields May
30 and June 27. With 29 out hoeing
the first day, they worked 11 acres,
raising $440 . Half the money went

danced to a band playing popular
music .

The boat had been chartered by the
Kingston church and an invitation ex
tended to the churches in the Toronto
and Ottawa districts to participate.
About 300 people responded and at
tended . Carolyn Gosse .

Island Flshiug Trip

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
.. An exciting first time , but I don't
like the way I fish ," commented new
member Lim Weng Leong, who
caught no fish on a recent church
outing .

Mr . Lim was on a fishing trip
taken by 24brethren and friends to an
island 10 miles off the fishing village
of Sungei Bulch, about 40 miles west
of here, May 2.

With a 50-by-15-foot motorboat,
the group reached the island in time
for a quick lunch . After fishing, the
adventurers explored the top of the
island and a lighthouse.

On the way back they stopped over
at nearby Buki t Ijok Estate, which is
managed by Low Mong Chai, a
member. He plucked some papayas
for the visitors and showed them the
goats he raises for milk .

Some of the visitiors swam in his
pool, and he screened a home movie
of the 1975 Feast of Tabernacles in
Port Dickson. Malaysia. Peter Chan.

Fruits of Their Labor

LENOIR, N.C. - "Enjoying the
fruits of your labor" held special
meaning, for the teens here as they
boarded the Charlotte church's bus
June 13 for a trip to Dis r ey wort,'.
near Orlando, Fla.

The teens traveled to Gastonia,
N.C ., where they picked up the Char
lotte teens . They then traveled on to
Gainesville , Fla. , and spent Sunday
night in a member's home, arriving
at their motel Monday evening.

They spent that evening at a cook 
out at the home of Paul Baker.

The next morning the teens toured
Disney Wor ld and were treated to a
bicentennial fireworks display.

Wednesday the group visited Sea
World .

Thursday morning the teens
packed up and headed for Columbia,
S.L., where they spent the night, ar
riving home Friday around noon .

Darius and Debbie McNeely
helped and encouraged the group ,
and ,vIr. and Mrs . James Tate, Me.
and Mrs . James Riggan and Brenda

~ Hyde were chaperons. Curtis Pope
Chartered Cruise .~~ acted as mechanic . Dalton Medford.

KINGSTON, Ont. - It was a
clear night with a full ora ~ moon
June 12, perfect for a Starll b"( cruise
on the new Thousand Islands cruise
boat The Island Queen .

The Island Queen is a power
driven duplicate of a paddle- whee l
riverboat, with three decks, includ 
ing an open top deck. On the fllSt
level is a dance floor where everyone

Getting Out the News

IPSWICH, England - A Plain
Truth-and-booklet stand, used to get
out the good news by the church
here , has had three successful days at
different locations in this area in May
and June. In Hadleigh, Soham and
Braintree more than 4,000 copies of
The Plain Truth were distributed,
along with in excess of 2,000 book
lets, ranging from Modern Dating to
Principles of Healthful living .

Three young women, Luana
Munro and Helen and Carol Prigg,
kept the coach loads of schoolchil
dren from taking all copies of the
magazine, while deacon John Lord
handled the more difficult situations.
David Crow .

Little Black Creek Outing

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - Sev
enteen children from the 6-to -ll
age-group went on an outing at Little
Black Creek Water Park, near here .
June 27 . Activities included swim
ming, games, making and eating two
freezers full of ice cream and eating
watermelons. The activity had been
organized by Mr. and Mrs . Charles
Voss, members here . Ann Odom.

weekend of fun starting June 26 after
Sabbath services, beginning with
sack lunches, a sing-along and silent
movies. The girls had cheerleader
tryouts , while the boys played bas
ketball. Judges for the cheerleaders
were Penny Williams and Millie An
derson from a local high school. The
winners of the tryouts were Elsie
Ladner, Ann Odom , Terry Prescott,
Cathy Taylor, Brenda Grimes and
Abby Prescott. Lynn Herring was
selected as leader of the pep squad .

That night the boys camped in the
backyard of Me. and Mrs. James
Taylor, deacon and deaconess, while
the girls bedded down inside the
Taylors' house .

Sunday morning the girls prepared
breakfast . Later, the boys and men
played softball on the field at the
nearby University of Southern Mis
sissippi . Some girls played vol
leyball with the women there while
the other girls set up a stand to sell
orange juice as a refreshment.

For lunch the teens and adult lead
ers went to the YWCA. Lunch over,
the teens went over to the Taylors '
house to swim . Then those who
wished to try out for track went to
Blair High School here for practice .
Elsie Ladner .

Mock Factory

HARRISBURG, Pa. - A day of
hiking June 27 kept preteens and
chaperons busy in Mt. Gretna State
Parle

While waiting on all participants
to gather at Mt. Gretna, the preteens
started the day with a fast-moving
kickball game (boys vs. girls).

An outstanding feature of the hik
ing trail was Dinosaur Rock . Chap
erons watched as preteens climbed
over rocks like real mountain
climbers.

Later the group visited the new
Hershey Chocolate Town , a mock
factory showing how Hershe y bars
are made. Brian Duuera ,

Golden Age Activity

HARRISBURG, Pa. -A " Gold
en Age Activity" was held here at
Host Inn June 8, a first for this church
area.

There were games and prizes , a
slide show and refreshments. Leona
Keys carried away two 'he five
prizes awarded in bingo .

The oldest in attendance was Ethel
Lichenfels, 96./rene Armstrong and
Rosella Seltzer,

Weekend of Fun

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - The
teens of the church here had a

(Continue from page 12)

ing in the District of Columbia, the
group had had three touring days and
the Sabbath.

The young people had seen some
of Washington 's sights. including
the Washington Monument, the Jef
ferson and Lincoln memorials, the
Pentagon, the White House , the Na
tional Archives , Arlington National
Cemetery and the Smithsonian In
stitution.

The Sabbath had been comprised
of a morning' s recuperation, services
in the afternoon and dinner at a res
taurant in early evening .

Each teen had personally earned
two thirds of the cost of sending him
self on the trip , and the brethren had
sponsored fund-raising activities to
make the remaining part of the
money. Pam Havir ,

New Club Begins

GREENSBORO , N.C . - The
club for young singles here began
June 9 with a dinner meeting of 47
people at the home of minister Bob
League .

The evening started with a cocktail
hour , followed by a steak dinner and
Bible study.

Most conversation centered
around' ' principles of preparing for a
happy marriage."

Plans call for monthly meetings of
similar format and other activities.
Bill Butler.

Wrap-up
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Eduardo and Cathey Crepinsek from
Ambassador. Mil/icenJ Bass .

SANTA BARBARA , Calif.
The annua l com bined picn ic for the
San ta Barbara and San Luis Obispo ,
Calif. , churches was he ld at Nojoqu i
Park , near Solvang , June 27.

Enthusiastic so ftbal l players began
the day's eve nts , even though sOJDe
repl acement s were req uired in the
lOO·degree-plus temperatures. Vol
leyball was played in the shade of the
giant oak trees , while others tried
their ski ll at horse shoes . .

T he less physic a ll y o ri e nte d
played table games and visited . Del
Holste .

Ant Certincate

SOUTHAMPTON, England 
The Spokesman Club held its fmal
d inner and first ladies ' night at the
Royal Hotel here June 23 .

Preside nt Ken Buck welcomed the
II members and their guests , then
toastmaster Reg Moore introdu ced
the speakers: M ike Burton, Peter
Noon and Davi d Hasler . All three
speakers had chose n humorous sub
ject s.

Director David House looked back
on a profi table year , despite small
numbers (eig ht to II eac h meetin g).

At the end was the awarding of the
cl ub's first grad uation certificate , to
Mr. Moore . Lewis McCann .

Tornado Jo ins Dance

STEVENS PO INT, Wi s .
Nine ty-six people gathered at the
Holiday Inn here June 13 for the
combined graduation meeting of the
Spoke sman clubs from the Apple ton
and Wa usau, Wis.• churches.

After a coc ktail hour the year 's
final meeting was tailed to o rder by
App leton President Bill Be llin g .
Wa usau Preside nt Kent Scott pre
sen ted table topics. Acting as toast
maste r, Nonn Myers introduced the
three speakers for the eve ning: Greg

.etzman, Joe Nikodem and Bob
Barro n.

After the meeting was a meal with
accompan ying back ground music .
Th en the di rect or s o f th e d ub s
awarded graduation certifica tes to II
men who had co mpleted thei r les
sons.

Music for danci ng was provided
by Ge nera tion Gap. a group . Unfor
tunately, (he dancing was cut sbo rt
when a tornado touched down acro ss
the stree t and ser athe partic ipants 10

the safety of a basement. Pam Havir ,

Tacoma Talent

TACO MA, Wash . - Eigh t par
ticipants prov ided entertainment for
the Tacoma church at the YOU ta lent
co ntest Ju ne 30 .

Junior-division fourth place W 8S

prese nted to 14-year -old pianist Kim
Friesen. Third place went to Tammy
Tu rcy, II , who also played the
piano . Eva ngeline Prather. 14, took
second with another piano piece .
Russell Benneu. 14 , from Auburn ,
wasa ., captured firs t place with a
sonata by Breval on the cello . Russ is
a music enth usiast who plays the
cello, aho recorder, gu itar , piano and
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MEN OFTHE YEAR - St.Catharines, Ont., Spokesmen , from left, Harry
Baergen, Brian Watkinson, Craig Roberts and John Stap ies display Man
of the Year plaques they were awarded. (See "Spokesmen of the Year,"
this page .) [Photo by Eli Lalicich j

who had received the most cl ub
troph ies in the three ca tego ries dur
ing the year .

The Most Improved Speake r of the
Year award went to Craig Roberts ,
the Most Effective Speaker of the
Year was Brian Watkinso n, and the
Most Help ful Eval uator of the Year
award was shared by Harry Baergen
and John Staples . Becky Watkinson .

Cana dian Bicentennial

ST . CATHARINES , Ont. - The
home of Larry and Kathy Van Zan t
here was the scene of a bicentenn ial
barbecue Jul y 4 given for minis ters in
the region as a cele bratio n of the U.S.
bi centennial. Pa st or s and o the r
ministers of U.S. citizenship from
Toronto , Kingston, Hami lton and
Windsor, Om., churches, as well as
Buffalo , N.Y ., enjoyed ham burge rs ,
hot dogs , Ame rican bee r, tennis and
football.

Te rry Jo hn so n , pastor of the
King -ten and Smith Fall s , Om. ,
cong regations , led the patriots in a
toas t to the United States and the
min isters' national heritage . Larry
Van Zarn.

Swim Party

ST. PETERS BURG, Fla . - The
Lake Vist a Pool was the setting for
the church 's f irst swimm ing party of
the summe r Jun e 27 .

Combined with the party was a
pool-si de hamburger coo ko ut.
Lavene L. vom.

Mi~isterial Tra nsfers

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
Members here met at the home of
Mr . and Mrs . Clarence Bass for fel
lowship and game s and to say good 
bye to ministeri al trainee Victor
Sim pson and fami ly July 10.

Mr. Bass was emce e and presented
going-awa y presents to eac h of the
Simpson s, who are returning to Bar
bados, where they will relieve Mr.
and M rs. Carl os Nieto , who will
spend two semes ters at Ambassador
Co llege , Pasadena .

Replacing Mr. Simpson will be
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the group that o wns the campgrounds
saying hewas pleased with the spot
less condition he found the cam p in
after the affair . Beverly Daniels.

Fo urth of .luly Picnic

PENNS AUKE N . N. !. - The
Philadelph ia churc h (which meet s
here) kicked off its sunune r activities
with a gala picn ic at Washingt on
Cross ing State Park , Pa. , on the
Fourth of July .

The beautiful weat her allow ed
members , families and friends to
en jo y bad mint on , quoit s . ho rse 
shoes , vo lleyba ll , softball . three
legged sack race s, a soda-drinking
contest , borrowing the beef (for
me rly known as " s te al ing the
bacon") and Frisbees. In additi on,
canoes and bicycles were ma de
available free of charge by Church
member George Bastian, who oper
ates a canoe -bicycle rental serv ice .

Fonner as sistant pastor Roge r
Abe ls, his wife Donna and daughter
Jessica, plus forme r Philadelph ian
and deacon David Metzel , his wife
Joy and daug hter Lisa Miche le , were
on hand to renew old friends hips.
The Abels now live in Ind iana, where
he pastors the Chicago South churc h,
while the Merzels live in Sagam ore
Hj1Is, Ohio.

Lemonade was avai lable on a do
nation basis from the Philadelphia
Women 's Cl ub to raise money for its
scholarship fund . Jim Stokes.

Pinewood Derby

PI1TSBURGtI , Pa . - Cub Scout
Pack 120 , organized a year ago, par 
ticipated in a pinewood derby June
29 during a pack meeting. The 12
boys nad designed and made their
own racers for an official 30-foot
track .

The black -and-ye llow speedster of
Tim Puskas won the first-p lace gold
medal and a prize for best workman>
ship.

Jeff Lengwin won the silver medal
( -r seco nd place and a prize for the
most orig inal design.

Alan Anstis won a prize for the
best deco rated racer. Marcia Pruner .

Spo kes men of the Year

ST . CATHARlNES , Onl. - The
Commiss ion e rs' Q uane rs o f the
Que en Victori a Restaurant , o ver
loo king Niagara Falls , was the scene
of a Spok esman Club gala June 27.

Thirty-five members and guests
part icipated in the topic session .
co nd ucted by cl ub President Bob
Darli ng and Kathy Van Zant.

The four speakers of the dinner
mee ting , Br ian Watkinson , Fred
Do uce tte , Ke n Leac h and Tom
Sauder . were all prese nted their merit
certificates , along with Bitl Boyes ko
and Craig Robert s , by cl ub direc tor
Larry Van Zant, pastor here . Mr.
Van Zant also awarded " Man of the
Year " plaque s to each Spokesman

•
ARTER FAMILY - From left, Cass ie Register , Shirley Traylor and Dee Bickell pantomime the Carter Family at a
going -away party thrown by the Orlando and Melboume, Fla.. churches . (See "Urchin Assortment: ' this page .)
IPhotobyCarol savoia)

with Mike Giordano ..sax ; Ti m Jones,
trumpet ; Randy Duke, lead guitar;
Walt Po micter , bass gu ita r; Mr.
Japhet , piano; and Todd Jones and
Ted Duke , drum s . Isaiah Davis sang
" C ut the Cake ."

Emcee Darrell Tray lor presented a
plaque and a gift from me churc hes to
the Odors , who also received hand
made gifts from Eve lyn Erickso n and
Effie Price . The teen s sponsored a
photograph-album -sc ra pbook gift
with photos by Don Shann on .

La ter Dave an d Donna Odor
danced the salty-dog rag one last time
for the mem bers . Carol Savoia .

Three-Day Ca mp

PASCO , Wash. - The ch urch
here celebra ted the bicen tenni al July
3, 4 and 5 with a three-day cam p-out
at Westminster Woods , in the Blue
Mount ains 25 mile s eas t of Pendle
ton, Ore .

Peop le began arri ving the after
noo n of Jul y 3 from as far away as
175 miles to se t up tents, campers
and trai lers and to organize tbem
selves before the Sabbath began that
evening.

Afternoon servic es were attended
by 89 people , cond ucted by pastor
Ge rald Flurry in the o utdoo r am
phitheater under blue skies and ma
jes tic pine s.

About 75 people part icipated in a
wiene r-and-marshmallow ro ast ,
sing-along, f4hing trip and ball game
durin g the three day s.

The festiv ities culminated in a fun
t :l 0 W with poem s, song s and skits,
some with a bicen tennial theme .

The churc h hope s to repea t the ex
perience Labor Day .

A Ch urch member later received a
phone call from the man in charge of

GALA PICNIC - A Philadelphia church picnicker tackles two jump ropes
at a July 4 picnic. (See " Fourth of July Picnic," this page.) [P hcto by Jim
Stokesj

(Contin~ed from page 13)

season June 27 with its firs t outing .
which took place at Huntington
Beach on a clear . hot day .

The day ' s activities included vol
leyball , body surf ing and a wiener
roast .

Larry Holbrooks , teen adviser,
termed the party a success and said
others may be set for the sunune r.
RU.JselJ Hendee .

YOUC<> ntest

OMAHA, Neb . - The YOU tal
ent conte st here was he ld June 20 as
three judges from local schools ra ted
Mary School field ' s modem ballet
firs t and Sandy Buffingto n's clarinet
so lo ru nner-up. Close co ntenders
were Joyce Roland ' s acrobatic dance
and a vio lin solo by Ruth Andreas .

Besides the YOU co ntes t, a talent
work shop unde r the direction of Bar
bara Wo lco tt presented 14 original
acts. K irk Frant zen gave a humorous
readin g. "Chicken Heart ;" and per- .
forming dancers were Ann Besch ,
Hope Moore and Brenda and Amy
Bristol. Nine comic ski ts were
mimed by Tim , Jami and Tina Mur 
phy, Lori School field, Mike Bashus ,
Hope Moore and gues t Ter e sa
Kunrath .

Back sta ge were the hand s that
motivated the added potential in the
workshop ' s seco nd production this
year: Sandy Murphy , stage; Beck y
Skovgaard, mu sic and rehearsals;
and judy Burk, s igns and other
artwork . Evelyn Nelsen .

Urc hin As.wn1 me nt

ORLANDO, Fla . - Mr. and M".
David Odor and sons Chri s and Cur 
tis were gues ts o f honor at a surprise
going-away party June 13 give n by
(he O rlando and Melbourne , Fla. ,
ch urches .

The Orland o-Melbou rne Chorale
- direc ted by Ted Japhet and ac
com panied by Joyce Rojas - sang
two numbers . showing how it
sounded before and after its members
learned (0 sing. A quartet of Carol
Jame son . Cass ie Re gi st er . Mr .
Jap her and Bill Fe lleman sang its
o wn version of " Afte r Yo u've
Gone. "

During the program Mr. Odor re
ce ived a " Phone Ca ll From Myrtle
Ho pnegsnoodle ," a mo no log by
Carol Savoia. assisted by Barbara
Watton , assorted urchin s and a ,. bear
cub."

Thi s was followed by the .. Arter
Famil y" - Cassie Reg ister , Dee
Bickell and Shirley Traylor 
which , while dre ssed in fonnal attire,
pantomimed the Carter Family
singing " S weet Fern" and othe r
songs .

Mu sic was provided fo r the
evening's dancing by Hollywood,

Wrap-up



Members r ecogn ized

Robert Sulli van . vice pres ide nt of
Le nox . wro te in a le tte r to Miss
Hilgenberg:

" The fac t that yo u have mo re than
one wi nner out o f the tho usand s of
entries we receive certa inl y doe s
cred it 10 your schoo l. and especially
to you as a teacher ."

The fourth-place winners : Mary
Ca rr , a se nio r from La Folle tte,
Tenn .; Diana Hill . a graduate fro m
Amarillo , Tex .; and Cynthia Mull er .
a senior from Houst on. Tex.

The fift h-place winners: Janey
George , a grad uate from Mari on ,
Oh io; Tamara Hall. a j unior from
Denver . Col o . ; and Mary Strom
men . a senior from Blanchardville,
Wis .

35 Path of earth.

37 Used in anointing
39 Prize .

41 Judges of angels.
43 Paper measure (plural).

45 " -on" means "soon."

16 Tog raspislotake _ol something.

18 Stay &Nay from.

20 Exist

21 Penuel's bro ther (I Chronicles 8:25),

22 Sun god .

23 Thes e enter into lite et emat
(Matthew 25:46).

24 Ano ther name totMordecai's coU$tn,
Hadassah (Esther 2:7).

25 Yes (German ).

28 Low army rank (abbreviation).

32 Bond .

GOWN
1 CRy destroyed by Ii,e (Genesis

19:24).

2 Prayer endI09.
3_.
4 What perfect men do to the whole

body (James 321 .

5 David's pretended conc:Ition before
KingAchish(l~'21 :13) .

6 Altar of Reube n and Gad tribes
(Joshua 22:34) ,

7 Circumcision day 01infant boy's Mfe.
8 Bends when you pray .

11 Woe to them that are _ ease in
ZJon(Amos ."1.

13 __ye have doneit . . . (Malthew
25;40).

ACROSS 57 l.JIttmate end .
1 =~aeventhdayc:realed(1Niah 58 Name toryow empbyet.

S ......... of ....,(..._ 5'").

• Son of Elphaz (Gene'" 36''').
10 Son 01Shtza (I Chronldes 11:42).

12 Sarah's reacbon when told she had
llIIughed (Genesis 1B:15).

13 A part of the psyche. ego.
14 Receives, obtains.

15 Joseph 's lather·n.law was priest of
this ptace (Genesis 41:45).

16 Attide .
17 Pronoun .

18 These have sinned .

19 What a repeated action becomes .

22 Railroad (abbreviation).

24 Adam 's wile .

25 Pharaoh called him Zaphneth
Paaneah (Genesis 41:45).

26 City Joshua captured and burned
(Joshua 8:28).

27 True ("It really is _ "),

28 A tree found in Holy Land (John
12:13).

29 Israelites '~s (Jentm iah 17;23),

30 Abbre viation lor, Duke or Dutch .

31 A pa rt 01 the Lord 's possession
(Psalm 24:1).

33 Holy Day (abbreviation) .
34 Company (abbreviation) .

36 A clean fish .

38 The correct prono un tor Holy Spirit

39 Musical note.
40 Hurry.

41 B~nd will do this at resurrection ,

42 MeJo:g a mistake.

44 Ishi p!"elerred to this (Hosea 2:16)
46 Where grain is storec . 46 Uzzfs lather (Nehemiah 11:22).

47 Good-bye(French) , 48 Sinning sou does this.

50 Ar k rested on this moun tain 52 A large rodent.
(Genesis 8:4). 51 BIblical animal (Song 01 Solomon

53 A Christian's "light" does this 2;9).

54 Government at the time of Christ. 49 Common Mal1l;et (abbreVIation).

55 Cow noise, 53 Cry softly .

56 And so torth (abbreviatIOn). 55 Possess ive pronoun.
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CROSSWORD
BY SHIRLEY KAL£

B}' Ann abel Johnson
BIG SANDY - Six Ambassador

Co llege studen ts and their instruelor
have been reco gni zed as winners in
the 22nd annual Leno x Table Sett ing
Co nte st. The students had entered the
compet ition as a cla ss projec t last
spri ng for a hou s in g-and -hom e
furnis hings cl ass taugh t by Sandra
Hilgenberg of the home -econom ics
facult y .

The six students , some of whom
have s ince grad uated . were all
fourth- and f ift h- place winners.
Tho se winn ing fourth place rece ived
each a place sett ing of Lenox chin a
and Lenox crys tal. Fifth-pl ace win
ners were awarded Leno x teacups
and saucers .

Coeds, instructor honored
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high ho nors" from Auburn June 8,
when he received his B.S . degree .

Just before gra duation he wa s
elected to Phi Kappa Phi Honor Soci
ety . Membership in the society is
limited Co the top 5 pe rcent of
grad uati ng students , Me. Marce lius
comp leted 195 co urse bours with a
2..75 average on a 3-point scale.

Whi le a student at Auburn, Mr .
Marcelius served as cataloger (mem
bership selection) of Tau Beta Pi En
gineering Honorary, secretary of the
stude nt chapter of the AilE and
chapter-de ve lopment chai nnan for
both organizations. He was also a
member" of Alpha Pi Mu Industrial
EngineeringHonorary.

Mr. Marcelius is emp loyed with
the American Sterilizer Co . in Mont
gomery , Ala . He and his wife are
members of the church in Montgom
ery .

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. 
John C. Torgerson, a member of the
congregation here , recently received
a BeU& Howell Schools Fellowship.

Mr. Torgerson is a teacher ofelec
tronics , physics and science at Wi s
consin Dell s High School . The award
was given in recognition of his per 
fonnance of duti e .. in the field of
physical and applied scie nce .

Th e fell ow ship provides for a
home-stu dy co urse in com munica 
tions electro nics with all text materi
als and lab or atory equip ment in
cluded. The eq uipment, valued at
$1,200 , w ill be donated to th e
schoo l.

Mr . Torgerso n is the man ca lled
upo n to operate proj ecto rs, print
cla ss material s . oversee the school
gymnasium and just give a help ing
hand .

He gives sermonertes in the church
and plan s to attend summer classes at
Ambassador Co llege , Pasaden a.

" MAGNIA CO" - Bryan Price, left photo, displays his sombrero and pon
cho at a Johannesburg, South Africa , Mexican evening for young peop le
June 19. Above: Bob Klynsmith flings Lucy McCa rthy as Peter Hawklngs
looks on. The attic of the De Bakker home had been converte d Into a
hacienda complete with a five-piece band .

ALAN MARCE Ll US

WET UMPK A . A la. - Al an
David Marceliu s has been se lected
as t he o u ts ta nd ing industri al 
enginee ring: graduate o f 19 76 by the
industrial-engineering faculty at Au
burn (Ala .) Uni vers ity . The award is
besto wed annually by the Cen tral
Alabama . Birmingham, Huntsville
and Mobil e cha pters of the Ameri can
Inst itut e o f Industrial En gin eer s
(A ilE).

According to Dr . George Brooks ,
de part ment head . the facul ty selected
Mr. Marcel ius for the hono r . ' be
ca use he has de mo nstrated his co m
petence and potenti al throu gh out
stand ing ac ademic performance ,
co ntribution to stude nt profession al
and honor ary grou ps and by personal
and professiona! demeanor.. '

Mr. Marce fius graduated "with

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - Mrs .
Don Phears, who accompanies spe 
cial music and congregational sing 

-Ing for the church here , WOD fourth
place June 19 in a piano competition
at the University of Alaska.

Mrs . Pheers , a music major in col 
lege, specializes in organ and piano
and has played m usic for Sabbath and
Feast of Tabernacles services . She
also accompanies other special musi
cian s and the Alask a Festival Choir .

For the strenuous competition,
held at the Anchorage division of the
university, Mrs . Phears performed a
50 -m in ute program of the ••Ap 
pasionata " sonata, by Beethoven , a
se lection from Bach ' s Well Tem
pered Clavichord. a scherzo by Cbo
pin and .. A Boat on an Ocean ," by
Ravel.

Good -Bye to Mr. Mu r phy

WI NNIPEG . Ma n . - Owe n
Mu rphy. who has pastored the No rth
church here for many years . is be ing
sent back to Ambassador Co llege for
furt her tra ining, so a co mbined East .
North and So uth church serv ice was
held in his hono r Jul y 10 at the Mar l
borou gh Hotel.

A dan ce that nig ht gave me mbe rs
the chan ce to say good-bye . C.M.
Finch,

Monday, Aug. 2, 1976

(ContltMMd from P..- 14 )

vioHn. He has a brother, 17, and a
sister, 18.

In the senior divi sion. fourth place
went 10 17· year-old Linda 10 Proulx,
who played a violin solo . Third place
was presented to Rita Graves, 18,
who sang. Steve Fix. 18, who also
sang. took second place.

A violin solo. "Czardas," by V.
Monti, played by Monica Novak,
took first place . Monica. 18. from
Eatonvi lle , Wash . • was valedic torian
of her senior class and is~ive in all
YOU functions here . She is the old
est in a famil y.of three gins and two
boys. Monica plans to attend Ambas
sador College in Pasaden a in the fall .
Gil Goethals .

Windsor Loss Unreported

WIND SOR , 001. - The sky was
bl ue over Me mor ial Park . the
wea ther war m and dry . yet near ly
everyone at the June 27 c hurc h 'picn ic
got dren ched .

The early part of the day involved
fe llowsh ip and a lunc heon . T he af
ternoon activiti es included novelty
races , water -balloon contests and a
tug-of- war . Since the winners in the
big lug were given water-f illed bal
loons. it's nOI hard 10 guess what
happe ned to the loser s .

Windso r mi nis ter Tom Ec ke r
threatened d ire consequences 10 any
one who reported that the Toro nto
softball team outplayed Windsor. so
the official repo rt ju st says thai a sup
per and s ing -alo ng comple ted the
days's eve nts . Leslie A. Turvey .

Wrap-up
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Missing something in life?

SAINTS
AND

SINNERS

Mond ay, Aug. 2, 19 76

the ir tr ip by di pping their f ro nt
wheel s in the Atlantic Ocean Aug. 13
at Virgini a Beach, Va. , after 4 ,300
miles of pedal ing .

PASAD ENA - The Mail Pro
cessing Center here announced July
27 that mistakes were made on some
receipts in the latest mai ling of con
tribu tion ackno wledgments sent to
U.S. Church mem bers .

On the forrns, cove ring the period
from May I to June 30 , " misce lla
neous" (emergency-fund) contribu
tion s were listed thai had alread y
been reco rded on the previous state
ment (Ja n. I to April 30) .

Those who con tributed to this fund
before April 30 will find the same
amou nts repe ated on the curre nt reo
ceipt, but (he year- to-date total is cor 
rect . Ma il Processing said .

* * *
BONN. West Germany - This

year for the first time the Feas t of
Tabe rnacles will be observed in the
Black Forest reso rt tow n of Len z
kirch , West Ge rmany , announced
Colin Cato of the Wo rk's o ffice
here .

Expected attendance is around
400. including a few transfers from
the United States and Canada.

miles as o f July 30 when they stopped
here for the Sabbath.

More than 70 percent of the cy
clists had been hit with an intestinal
Ilu afte r leav ing Springfie ld , Mo.•
but kept on riding, stay ing up with
their schedule . The affl icted riders
rode in a pack behi nd the other packs .

The lO-speeders plan to finish

* * *
PLAINFIELD, Ind . - The Am 

bassador cycl ists had traveled 3,429

FIX·UP TIME - Partsof 90 bicycles belonging to the AmbassadorCollege-sponsored bicyclingteam are in
variousstagesof repairat theendof another day alongthecydists ' routeacrossthenation.Eachdaythecyclers
spendalmost two hours makingadjustmentson their bikes, along with repairingflats. (See "Grapevine," this
page.) [Photo by Ellis Stewart]

Aug. 2.
"The trip has been ve ry successful

for me, " Mr. Dart said. " I'v e be
co me much more aware of the needs
and problems of the local ministry ."
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BIG SAND Y - Ronald Dart,
director of pastoral admin istration ,
trave led here to visit chur ches in
Te xas and discuss with Sherwin
McMichael, Southwes t Area coo r
dinator , the grow th "and needs o f the
churches in this area.

Mr. Dart also held a luncheon with
Big Sandy ministers and discussed
plan s of the ministry. mini steri al
trans fer policy and co ngreg ations ' in
volvement with Youth Opportunities
United. He is to return to Pasade na

ea siest cla sses 1ca n find ." He sa id he
looks forward to classes and will also
spe nd part of his time wo rking with
Le slie L. McCUllough, d irector of
the Intern ation al Division.

Mr. Wilson will acco mpany newl y
appoi nted regiona l d irec tor of the
Canadian Work C. Wayne Cole to
Vanco uver, B.C . , the week of Aug .
2 to aid Me . Co le in fam iliari zing him
with the Work in Canad a.

* * *

THE . . 'Y

~GRAPEVINE

DEAN WILSON

year's study at Ambassa dor Co llege
as part of a sabbat ica l program .

Mr. Wilson said he is still not sure
what classes he will take but plans to
take l5 semes te r ho ur s of " the

PASADENA - Dean Wil so n,
forme r regional direc tor fo ethe Work
in Canada, arrived here Aug. 24 for a

Name _
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Computer No. from WN, PT or GN labe l ~

Life just doesn't seem to be the same without a good
friend , especially when it's The Worldwide News. But you
don't have to miss seeing us if your renewal reaches us
by Aug . 13. All of our U.s. subscribers have been notified
of our renewal program, but if you don't act immediately
this is the last issue you will receive. (Readers in countries
other than the United States are notified separately when
it's time for them to renew .) Use the green envelope we

Mail coupon to: " The Worldwide News," Box 111,
Big sandy , Te x., 75755.

Yes, I want to keep an old friend. The Worldwide
News, coming. Enclosed is my SUbsc ription donation
of$~~~_.

sent you to make renew ing easier. If you've misplaced
your envelope, write anyway. Just use a regu lar envelope
and include a recent WN mailing label or the handy
coupon below, along with your SUbscription donation .
(You will recall from the renewalletler that we are requesting
a $5 donation this year.) Why not take some time
right now to renew? Life may not be the same without The
Worldwide News.

Pleas e co mplete this term or s imply attach your WN label.

When some fellow yields to
tempta tion

And breaks a conventiona l
law.

We loo k for no good in his
makeu p,

But, Lord , how we look for
the flaw.

No one ask s, " Who did the
tempti ng?"

Nor allows for the battles he' s
fough t.

His name becomes food for
the jackals.

The saints who have neve r
been caught.

I' m a sinner , 0 Lord , and I
kno w il .

I am weak , and I blunder and
fail.

I am tossed in a life of batt le
like a ship tha t is caught in a

gale .

I am willing to trust in Thy
mercy.

To keep the Co mma ndme nts
Thou ' st taug ht.

But delivery me. Lord. from
the judgmen t

Of the sain ts who have never
been caught.

Helen Hanson

WiluwOlMl. . Alta


